POPE PERMITS CANON CITY MONASTERY TO GET ABBOT
D I S ld N d n i ON H i
DIOCESE BY EARLY ELEVAHON
OF PRIORY 10 ABBACY’S R A l

IDEA H I SDPPIM PARISH
m s im n N , aiRYEY h ic a t e s
1 SbcIi Academies in U. Shows
N.C.W.C. Report
Washington.— The central Catho
lic high school, «till to be classed as
an innovation in Catholic education,
already is a success and is destined to
supersede the separate parochial
high school as the coming form of
Catholic secondary education in the
larger centers o f the country, in the
opinion o f an overwhelming number
o f the educators consulted in a sur
vey now being made by the Bureau
o f Education o f the National Cath.
olic W elfare conference,
r
Growth o f the central Catholic
high school movement in the United
States has bean remarkable. In the
,
Directory o f Catholic Colleges and
Schools fo r 1920, no separate men^ tion o f central high schools was
made; at that time they were vir
tually non-existent. The survey now
going .on reveals more than 30 such
institutions definitely constituted as
central high schools, in a thriving
|ijl^
condition and caring fo r more than
13,000 pupils. This does not include
the numerous high schools that are
partly central, in that their enroll
ment does not all come from one par
ish.
The following question was ad
dressed to thirty-three dentral Cath
olic high schools: “ Do you think that
the central high school is able to pro
vide the kind o f education the peo
ple o f your community desire?” An
swers were received from twentynine, and they were unanimously in
the affirmative.
Another question was asked as fo l
lows: “ Do you think the central high
school is destined to supersede the
private or parochial schools as the
, coming form o f Catholic secondary
education?” Here the replies were
twenty-five in the affirmative, three
in the affirmative but with certain
provisions, and only one in the nega
tive.
Strides made in a very brief period
by the central Catholic high school
movement are astonishing. While the
answers to various queries in the sur
vey are still incomplete, the totals
thus far obtained give some glimpse
o f the advance. The representative
character o f the inquiry may be seen
from the fact that it included four• teen states, as follow s: California.
Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Missouri,
Montana, Minnesota, New Jersey,
New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode
Island, South Carolina and West Vir
ginia.
The schools included are
taught by fifteen teaching sister
hoods and five teaching orders o f
men. Some o f the data evoked are:
Seventeen schools have erected

buildings at a cost, exclusive o f sites,
^tailin g $6,472,00. The combineu
capacity o f thirty-two is 17,104 pu
pils. Equipment alone fo r thirteen
cost $423,760; maintenance o f seven
teen cost $221,274 a year, and the
principals’ and teachers’ salaries o f
eighteen— e ^ e cte d ly small because
o f the teaching religious orders— ^was
$123,382 in a year. Individual cen
tral schools are supported in some
instances by as many as seventy par
ishes.
Put in a different way, some o f the
figures obtained in the survey are:
Enrollment— One central school in
Philadelphia has a student body o f 1,300, and another in the same city
950; one in Chicago has 859 and an
other 760, and one in Cleveland 750.
The average enrollment o f thirtytwo schools was shown to be 407.
Capacity— One school in Philadel
phia has a capacity o f 1,700 and an
other 1,300; a Providence school has
a capacity o f 1,100, and two in Chi
cago have capacities o f 1,000 each.
Sites^O ne school in Providence
has a site o f forty acres; one in East
Chicago, Ind., twenty acres, and one
in Evansville, Ind., thirteen acres.
Cost o f BnildinKS— Chicago has
one central high school costing $1,000,000 and another costing $900,000; Evansville has one costing
$900,000, and Providence one cost
ing $860,000.
Cost o f Sites— One Los Angeles
school stands on a site valued at
$500,000; an Indianapolis school’s
site is valued at $200,000, and a
Providence school’s site $115,000.
Cost o f Equipment— ^Providence
has one school with $100,0^0 in
equipment; Chicago one with $75,000; Pawtucket, R. I., one with $55,000, and Los Angeles one with $40,-

000 .
Cost o f Maintenance, including
Salaries — One Providence school,
$30,274; a Cincinnati school, $27,000, and Los Angeles, Chicago and
Indianapolis schools, $20,000.
Principals’ and Teachers’ Salaries
— A Providence school, $21,782: a
Cincinnati school, $15^800; a Los
Angeles school, $15,300, and an In
dianapolis school, $9,500.
Number o f Parishes Supporting
Schools— A St. Louis school, seventy;
a Los Angeles school, sixty-two, and
a Chicago school, 60.
The average size o f the classes in
the schools surveyed was found to
be as follows: First and Second
years thirty-five, and Third and
Fourth years, thirty. All were found
to be accredited to State standards.

Bishop Anthony Schnler to Leave
Thb Month on Ad Liinina Visit
El Paso.— The Rt. Rev. Bishop
Anthony J. Schuler has decided to
proceed to Rome on his ad limina
visit to the Holy Father this month.
He will in all probability leave El
Paso about Monday, Sept. 14, to at
tend the annual meeting o f the Amer
ican Hierarchy in Washington, D. C.
Immediately after .the Bishops’
meeting in Washington, he will leave
for New York en route to Rome.

Archbishop Hanna o f San Francisco
is leading a pilgrimage to Rome at
that time, and the Right Reverend
Bishop \rtll accompany His Grace.
It is the intention o f the priests
and people o f the diocese o f El Paso
to present their beloved Bishop with
a substantial purse for his trip to
Rome. At all the Masses and in each
church o f the diocese, last Sunday, a
special collection was taken up for
this purpose.
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Bishop Tihen Sails Across Sea;
LOCAL COHENT
Leaves New York Wednesday Night
A telegram received from the Rt.
Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop of
Denver, announced that he is going
across the Atlantic. He left Wednes
day evening on the Columbus. When
the Bishop left Denver it was with
the intention o f taking an ocean voy
age if he stood the railroad trip to
New York all.right. His doctors had
lold him to take a rest where he
could get the advantage o f the sea
air,, hoping in this manner to rebuild

his reserve strength, after his recent
automobile accident.
The following telegram was sent
by the editor o f The Catiiolic Register
^0 Bishop J. Henry Tihen, knowing
that he spoke the wishes o f all Colo
rado Catholics:
“ Glad to know that yon stood trip
to New York well enough to make
possible your voyage a cro a Atlantic.
All o f us will pray fo r your return
in full strength.”

Knights Ready to File Suits
Against Bigoted School Boards
Pueblo.— Impeachment proceedings
will b^ brought against directors of
schools in three districts in Colorado
by the Knights o f Columbus, Colorado
officers voted Sunday afternoon
when they met in the Congress hotel
in this city, it was made public by
Joseph A. Stanko, state deputy. The
plan to prosecute offending school
directors was determined by the last
state convention bf the order, as then
announced in The Catholic Register.
The impeachment proceedings will be
brought against the school directors
on the grounds that they refused to
considei* applications filed with them
by Catholic women, and because o f
their having discharged teachers on
unconstitutional grouads.
The districts in which the directors
are involved are withheld, but Stan
ko said two o f the districts are in the
northern part o f the state, and the
third is located in southern Colorado.
The Knights o f Columbus intend to
prosecute every one o f these cases
and will bring impeachment proceed
ings against the directors immediate
ly. Stanko declared that a commit
tee qf three prominent Denver at
torneys has already been appointed to

take these cases into the courts, and
if it is necessary they will be carried
to the Supreme court.
The organization will be repre
sented by Attorneys John H. Reddin,
Charles T. Mahoney and John J.
Morrissey. Mr. Stanko went to Den
ver Wednesday to go over the plans
with the attorneys.
Other matters discussed by the o f
ficers were the state organization’s
1925-26 Americanization program,
the Mexican situation and modem
Americanization problems, the 192526 educational program and council
problems.
Officers o f the Knights o f Colum
bus in attendance at Sunday’s meet
ing included: J o s^ h A. Stanko, state
deputy; George W. O’Bhaugfanessey
o f Denver, district deputy; John 0 .
Haberman o f La Junta, d i^ i c t dep
uty; James W. Uranc o f Trinidad,
district deputy; W. W. Swope of
Leadville, district deputy; L. J. Fos
ter o f Montrose, district deputy;
Frank Dolan o f Boulder, district dep
uty; Dr. D. I. Fitzgerald o f Hartman,
state advocate; W. E. O’Langhlin of
Alamosa, warden; John D. Nevin o f
Denver, treasurer; J. E. Kane of
Trinidad, secretary.

Tke titaatioa ia Colorado with boy
cotting o f Catholic girU in public
school teaching positions has bMome
absolutely intolerable. Following are
excerpts from a letter we hare re
ceived from a student at the State
uniTorsity, Boulder: “ I am a Catholic,
and find it impossible to secure a po
sition. 1 hold a first grade certifieate
with 30.9 hours’ college credits and
have had experience. I hare attend
ed this unirersity all summer. . . I
wrote to the Denrer county super
intendent, hut hare not hesird from
her. Our county superintendent was
elected by the Klan, so o f course I
could not expect too much o f her.
She hsks always been my friend, but
at the present time she must obey
commands. (The letter does not men
tion what county is referred to.)

“ An agent told me the reason they
had so much red tape ia the agencies
was because the boards did not want
Catholics. Th ey can do harm in his
tory and by dieir silent influence,’
he added. He said: 'What are you?’
1 answered: *I am a Christian. And
if yen do not giro Catholics posi
tions, by all means yon should ex
empt them SM a class from all public
school taxes.’ ”
But o f course the traitors to
Americanism cannot see the logic of
this talk about taxation. They know
nothing about fundamental Ameri
canism and are not aware o f or else
they ignore the fact that one o f the
reasons why the Revolutionary war
was fought was: “ Taxation without
representation is tyranny.”
Following uru netuxi ietteri ruculv•a ky n Cntbolic girl who appliod for
public school positions, llie y have
not boon #aitail and are presontad
just as received:
Ft. Lupton, Colo.
Dear Madam:
June 16, 1925.
Receired your application a short
time ago and the ^ a r d have been
considering it.
The president, Mr. Reed, wishes to
know which church that you belong
to, if any.
Yours truly,
Jess Koenig, Sec’ y Dist. 104.

Cleveland, 0 .— Sessions o f the
ninth annual convention o f the Na
tional Catholic Women’s Union were
held simultaneously with the meet
ings o f the Central Verein. The
Women’s Union voted to join with
the Juvenile protective associations in
conducting a campaira to arouse
public sentiment against the com
mercialization o f cMldren’s theatri
cal performances as likely to under
mine the physical and moral welfare
o f the children. It was asserted that
such performances were generally
not free from the suspicion o f vul
garity, i f not o f indecency.
It was recommended that mothers
see to it that their daughters even
before they reach school age are
dressed in conform ity to the require
ments o f modesty.
Many o f the
evils o f tae present day were attrib
uted to immodest dreniiig.
Beauty contests and Mtking re
vues were condemned by the Wom

0 .— Speaking on the
subject “ Character ■lYaining’
’Training” before
the Central Verein national conven
tion, the Rev. Felix M. Kirsch, O.M.,
Cap., rector o f the Capuchin col
lege, Washington, referred to the
fact that the United States, accord
ing to the federal commissioner o f
education, spends as much money an
nually fo r educationab purposes as all
the other nations o f the world com
bined. Father Kirsch then raisad the
question as to whether or not the re
sults obtained are proportionate to
this vast expenditure. He cited the
low average intelligence figures ob
tained by intelligence tests during
en’s union as follow s: “ While we the World war and then passed on
heartily believe in the axiom ‘a sound to a consideration o f other aspects
mind in a sound body’ as well as in o f the situation, saying:
athletic exercises to promote physi
“ The moral results o f American
cal well being, we most emphatical
ly condemn the bathing contests as education are even more disappoint
Mr. C. H. Henderson has
•conducted today.
These contests ing.
can only result in the glorification o f shown in ‘ Pay Day’ (p. 109), that
the human body, exercise a most to every million inhabitants, Canada
baneful influence on the morals o f has yearly three murders; Germany
the participants and the observers under five: Great Britain tan; France
fourteen; Belgium sixteen; while the
and dull the moral feeing o f alL”
The union also p ie c e d “ its loyal United States has 129. Obviously
support to Our Holy Father in fos we are either not spending enough
tering modesty and decency in money on education, vast though our
women’s attire,” and expressed re- annual outlay is fo r this purpose, or
grret that some women “ enter the we are not getting our money’s
house o f God fo r Holy Maas and ap worth. Hence it is well fo r the Cen
proach the very Communion rail in tral Verein to examine seriously into
the subject o f American education.
such scanty attire.”
Another resolution deplored the And in taking up, at the present ses
fact that a shortage o f religions sion, the problem o f character train
teachers is responsible for fifty-two
per cent o f the Catholic children in
secondary schools attending nonCatholie institutions.

John F. Toner, a prominent busi
ness man and one e f the most repre
sentative Catholic laymen e f the d tp,
was elected to the office o f grand
knight o f Denver council, K. o f C.,
at the annual election m eding which
was held on Toesday evening. Other
officers elected were as follow s:
Deputy grand knight, Paul Walter;
chancellor, Edmund Cullen (re-elect
ed) ; recorder, Edw. O’ Grady (re
elected); financial secretary, Joseph
Rihn; treasurer, Wm. J. M ay; advo
cate, A. E. Sherrod; warden, Wm. P.
Dolan (re-elected); inside guard.
Geo. Stock; outside guards, Miehaol
Rofrone and Ferman Bishofberger;

Rome.— While some o f the leaden
o f the various Orthodox bodies have
been toying with the idea o f recon
vening the Second Ecumenical Coun
cil o f Nicea— after a lapse o f more
than eleven hundred years— in the
hope o f uniting the various branches
o f Orthodoxy with the Anglican
church and the Lutheran church o f
Sweden, conditions within the Or
thodox branches themselves are
staadily progressing from bad to
w on e. Following the old principle
that schism begets schism, an ap
parently endless mnltiplication o f
Orthodox Patriarchates is in prog
ress, accelerating the division w h iu
has been the prevalent tendency in
the Orthodox churches since their
separation from Rome.
This confusion o f ecclesiastical au

Cliilliren s Shows and Bathiiig
Rem s Rapped V CoDveitiM

Stoneham People
Constant Sckisins in Ortkodox Fold Pmchase Rectory;
Joh F. Toner, Prominent Layi
Drive Distressed People to Suicide Ask for Par^
New Denver 1 of C. Grand Knigh
trustees, John Fliesch (three-year
term) and T. F. Savage, Sr. (oneyear te rm ); members o f board o f
managers. W. P. Horan, Sr., John J.
MorriMey and Jos. Dryer.
A conservative but coastructivo
pro^ am o f the new grand knight was
outlined and speeches were made by
several prominent business men o f
the city pledging support to the new
administration. The deputy grand
knight, Paul Walter, served for the
past two years as lecturer o f the
council.
The meeting was one o f the largest
in the history o f the council and
there was keen competition fo r near
ly every office.

NE of the most important announcements in
the Catholic history o f Colorado can be
made today. Holy Cross priory, tianon City,
h’as been elevated to an Abbey, by a brief
o f His Holiness, Pope Pius XI, dated June
24, 1925. The elevation will formally take
place in the early part o f December and
the Abbot will then be elected by the Benedictine
monks of Colorado. The Pope must ratify the choice.
The benediction o f the new Abbot will occur on St.
Benedict’s day, March 21, 1926, unless Rome orders
it to be held earlier. The benediction will be given by
the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop of Denver,
who has already accepted the invitation o f the Bene
dictine Fathers to officiate at the historic event.

O

It is said to be rather rare for a new monastery
to be raised to an Abbacy so early as the Colorado one.
Before leaving for the vacation trip demanded by his
physicians. Bishop J. Henry Tihen expressed his great
pleasure to a Register representative on the honor the
Holy See has conferred on the Diocese o f Denter by
giving it an A bb ot

An Abbot is a prelate heading a
community o f monks. He has the
privilege o f using pontifical insignia
such as a Bishop— the mitre, crosier,
pectoral cross, ring, gloves and san
dals. He is permitted to sing Ponti
fical Mass three times a year and
uses the pontifical throne, which,
however, ia not kept permaneotly
standing, like a Bishop’s. He wears
black, not purple. When addressed,
he is usually referred to as “ Father
Abbot.” As an Abbot o f the American-Cassinese congregation, the new
Colorado prdlate will have the right
to pontificate without special permis
sion not only ia the monastery church
at Canon City, but also in all other
churches served by his monks with
the cpre o f souls. He can also^give
visiting Abbots o f his congregation
permission to pontificate in. these
churphes.
An abbot has the right to sit in a
General Council o f the Church, inas
much as he exercises a power o f juris
diction in the Church o f God. He
also has a decisive vote. The new
Colorado Abbot will, therefore, sit in
the reconvention o f the Vatican
Council, which may occur in 1928.
The office o f Abbot is a develop
ment in the Church and ia not o f
Apostolic origin. The religious life
can be traced back to the very be

Keenesbnrg, Colo.
June 28, — 25.
Dear Miss ................
Your application for a school in
oar Dist. rec” d and we have not
Decided yet as one o f the Members
o f the Board were absent and we had
so many application to Consider but
we will meat again and will make a
final Decision we have been paying
$90.00 and $100.00 per month and
board costs about $1.00 per day we
would like to the religions views of
tke teacher with their applicalioas
let Me Know If yon have not got a
school yet we have about 32 Pupils
An important announcement of
ing, the .Central Verein is taking up for two teachers
changes in the schedule o f services at
Yours truly
a subject that is o f the essence o f
education.”
G. P. Roark, sec Dist 22. the Denver Cathedral will be made
Sunday, effective Sunday, Sept. 13.
CrKicisee Teachiag Methods
Following is a letter received by The most radical change is the estab
Assuming the necessity o f religion
as a proper component part o f a another Denver Catholic girl (pres lishment o f a 12 o’clock low Mass for
balanced education. Father Kirsch ented withosU editing):
Sundays, with -a transfer o f the fo r
Kiota, Colorado mer 11 o’clock Solemn Mass to 10:30
pointed out the importance o f having
\.
June 1. 1925 a. m.
the religious element presented to
The new schedule o f Sunday
the adolescent in a manner to arouse Miss ------------------------- .
1 write you with reqnards to yonr Masses will be: Low Mass,>6 a. m.;
a sympathetic response.
“ It cannot be denied,” he said, application received a few days ago. Low Mass and short instruction, 7:30;
“ that with us Catholics there is 1 will say there is a vaciency in the Low Mass and sermon fo r children,
dan^r
o f over-emphasizing the intermediate grades. This is a four 8:30; Low Mass and sermon, 9:30;
weakness and helplessness o f man teacher schooi with an enrollment of Solemn Mass and sermon, 10:30;
Low Mass and sermon, 12 noon. On
and o f throwing our young people akeut sixty pupils.
We are especialy interested in get holy days o f ob li^ tion , the same
exclusively on prayer and the sacra
ments as if they did everything for ting one teacher in the school with schedule will prevail, except that the
noon Maas will start at 12:15 p. m.,
us and relieved us o f the need of mu^cai talent.
Would you please state your reli instead o f at 12 m.
personal efforts. What the teachers
The 7;30 Maas will be the Com
o f our young people need in their gious belief?
The board wishes a personal inter munion Mass for the different socie
educational efforts is more reason
and will, and less emotion and feel view with all applicants where it is
ing— in a word, more head and less possible.
Yours Respectfully,
heart. It is to the prevalence o f
Sec. e f EHstrict No. 92.
baby-methods in the character train
Koota, Colorado.
ing o f adolescents thst we may, per
haps, trace some mixed marriages,
The Rev. James Thomas, who re
apostasies and moral lapses among
the graduates o f Catholic high schools signed the pastorate of the Grant
Ave. Methodist Episcopal church to
and academies.”
accept a $9,000 a year pastorate in
Henry Seyfried o f Indianapolis,
Detroit, iailt this w e ^ . Small regrets.
chairman o f the Central Bureau Before leaving, he issued no statement
Foundation Fund, reported that a explaihing why he had charged the
Techny, 111.— In gratitude to God
total o f $172,041.15 has been sub K. o f C. with storing arms in their
scribed by the various state sections
for
its fifty golden years, the Society
(Coattaoad on Pnga I )
o f the Central Verein toward the
o f the Divine Word will hold a threeproposed $250,000 fund.
day religious celebration at . St.
Mary’s Mission House, Techny, 111.,
Sept. 6, 7, 8.
On Sunday, Sept 6, the triduum
will be solemnly inaugurated with a
Pontifical High Mass, sung by
Reverend Edmund Dunne, D j).,
Bishop o f Peoria. The mission ser
mon will be preached by the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. William Quinn, National DiIfsctor o f the Society fo r the Propa
gation o f the Faith.
Religious,
Irothers and Sisters, will be the
guests o f the Divine Word Fathers
thority has had its natural effect
upon the morals o f the people, a con
The Catholic people o f Stoneham, that day.
On Monday, the Pontifical High
dition particularly noticeable in Rus Colo., have purchased a priest’ s house,
sia. In the confusion there brought ia preparation for having their mis Mass will be sung by R t Rev.
abopt by Bolshevist persecution o f re sion turned into a parish with a resi Francis J. Beckmann, S.T.D., Bishop
ligion and the attempt to set up the dent pastor. The Altar and Rosary o f Lincoln. The mission sermon will
“ Living Church,” and accentuated society is now ready to furnish the be nven by the Rev. Frank A. Thill,
by the chaos following the death of building. John Dugan, as a commit Ph.D., secretary o f the Catholic Stu
the Patriarch Tikhon, the Russian tee representing the parish, reported dents’ Mission Crusade. A represen
people have been soandalixed and this progreu to the diocesan author tative o f practically every prominent
exasperated. Some have been driven ities this week, on a visit to Denver. Catholic school in Chicago will be
into Communism, while others Itave T h en are forty-five families in the out for the day.
sought relief in suicide. The pre Stoneham district, which is a former
Birthday of Society
valence o f attempts at self-destruc mission o f Sterling and ia now served
Right Reverend Edward F. Hoban,
tion has become astounding. In the by Father William Scherer, pastor D.D., Auxiliary Bishop o f Chicago,
city oi Moscow alone during a p ^ o d o f the thriving new parish o f Peetz. will pontificate on Sept 8, the birth
o f five months one physician, a Dr. Bishop Tihen promised the Stoneham day o f the society. The c l e r ^ o f
Broukhausky, attended 359 cases o f people that they would be given a res Chicago neighboring dioceses .will at
attempted s d d d e o f which the rati- ident pastor and will likmy take up tend tiie ceiebnation.
ents in 230 cases were leas than tmrta the asatter aeon after his returu to
Fifty years ago, on S ep t 8,
years old.
the diocese.
Father Araold Janssen founded the

Speaker Charges U. S. Edocatioii
is Uerior Despite Vast Cost
Cleveland,

Election in December, Benediction Next
March 21
T

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

ginning, as there were always souls
s a v in g for greater perfection than
the ordinary people, but monastic
and conventual life was a develop
ment, and the office o f Abbot is an
outgrowth o f this life. It is not
known just when Abbots were given
the right to use pontificals, but the
Abbot o f Bobbio, Italy, is said to
have had his privileges in this regard
confirmed by the Pope in 643.
Some Abbots are in Bishop’s or
ders, but the majority are n o t Even
wlmn they are not, they have the
privilege o f giving minor orders to
their clerical subjects. An Abbot
uses the title Right Reverend. At the
present time, there are sixteen A b
bots in the United States.
The election o f the new Colorado
Abbot would occur sooner, only for
the absence from the country o f the
Rt. Rev. Abbot Ernest Helmstetter,
O.S.B., o f St. Mary’s, Newark, N. J.,
president p f the American Cassinese
congregration, who is in Rome for the
elevation o f the Abbot Primate. He
will preside over the local election.
The present head o f the Canon City
community is the Very Rev. Prior
Cyprian Bradley, O.S.B.
It is hoped to have the first unit
o f the new Canon City monastery
completed in time for the benedic
tion o f the Abbot.

Noon Mass for Sondays Aonoiinced
by CalbedraL Starting Sept, 13
ties and sittings will be reserved for
them. The 8:30 Mass will be the
children’s Mass and the n e a te r part
o f the center aisle will oe reserved
fob them. Pews will be reserved for
pew holders at the 9:30 Low Maas
and th e '10:30 Solemn Mass.
The new Low Mass at 12 on Sun
days is the latest Sunday Mass ever
held in Denver.
All evening services, including May
and October devotions — novenas,
missions, and Forty Hours and Len
ten services— will begin at 7:46, in
stead, o f 7:30 as formerly.
Sunday evening— 7:45: Vespers,
sermon and Benediction; Friday
evening, 7:45: Holy Hour, including
short sermon.
Confessions:
Saturdays — Eves
o f Feasts, and Thursdays before
first Friday, 8:80 to 6:00 and 7:80 to
9:00. Fridays— 3:80 to 6:00.

Society of Divine Word WiO
Celebrate 50 Year Growth to ii\l
Society o f the Divine Word. FVom
tiny beginnings, it has developed into
a great organization with members
in all parte o f the world. Father
Jansren guided ithe society he found
ed for thirty-four years. 'Today it has
.a membership o f 4,412.
This in
cludes 780 priests, 840 Brothers, 400
seminarians, 85 clerical novices, 285
lay novices, 160 postulants, 116 as
pirants, and 1,750 college student
candidates fo r the society.
The first mission was opened in
China in 1882 with 158 ^ th o lics.
Today there are 105,000 in the true
fold and 40,000 more preparing for
baptism.
Other mission fields in
clude Japan, Philippine
Islands,
South Sea Islands, Dutch East In
dies. South America and the Negro
missions o f the United States. There
are over 600 members in foreign
fields.
The Servant Sisters o f the Holy
Ghost, founded b^ Father Janssen,
work in the mission field with the
Fathers o f the Divine Word. Thera
are 1,600 professed Sisters in tltis
order, which is scarcely thirty-five
years old.
Dapartiag Misskmariet
Two o f the priests from Techny
will leave for the Honan mission ,in
China some time in October. One o f
the recently ordained priests will take
up work in the H e p o missions o f
Mississippi, leaving Techny the lat
ter part o f September.
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f^esident o f Board, Rt. Rev. J. Hem r Tlhen, D.D .: Editor and ftanacar,
ng Manager, George H. Aatler;
John J. Conraey, Egbert A. Smith, Thomas M. Smith._________
Entered aa aecond-olasa matter at the postofSce at Denver, Colo.
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Thursday, Sept. 1, 1925
OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to ita pur
pose and method o f publication. We declare it the official o r n n o f
the Diocise o f Denver and earnestly bespeak fo r it the wholeheart
ed support o f our priests and people. That sOTport will make The
Register a strong power for the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
►J, J. HENRY TIHEN,
May 1, 1918.

HAST OF MTIVrrT OF BLESSED Wm TUESDAY;
NARY C A l FURTH WITiiOlIT SPOT OF O H A l SIN

.

Bishop o f Denver.

NO LACK OF FREEDOM HERE

Occasionally we see remarks in exchanges that are not
official organs suggesting that there is great lack of freedom
in the latter papefs. Perhaps this may be so in some cases, but
it is certeinly not true in ours. When Bishop Tihen puts a man
in charge of something, he lets him run it, so long as he keeps
within reasonable bounds. And we rather suspect that this is
the case with most American Bishops, for the simple reason
that they are usually very gifted and it is only a very little man
who thinks nobody els^ has common sense.

abbot, waa distin^iBhed for a won
derful simplicity and spirit o f com
punction. He was chosen abbot o f
St. Mark’s near Spoleto and waa favored with the gdft o f miracles. Later
he resigned his abbacy and died about
the year 686 in St. Andrew’ s Monas
tery in Rome.
Monday, Sept. 7.—;S t Cloud, con
fessor, was the son o f King CUodomir o f Orleans.
A fter Chlodomir
died Cloud’s two uncles divided the
kingdom between them and stabbed
two o f their nephews.
Cloud was
saved providentially. He renounced
the world and devoted his life to the
service o f God. About two le a s e s
from Paris he assembled’ many pious
men in a monastery he established.
Ha died about 660.
Tuesday, Sept. 8.— The Nativity
o f the Blessed Virgin. The birth of
the Blessed Virgin Mary announced
jo y and the near approach o f salva

tion is a lost world.
Mary was
kroufht fhrtk, not like other childrea o f Adant, infected with tba
loathsome contagion o f sin, but pure
and holy and with all the most
precious graces which became her as
the chosen Mother o f God.
Wednesday, S ept 9.— S t Omer,
Bishop, was a native o f the territory
o f CoBstanea, born toward tho close
o f tho sixth century o f noble and
wealthy parents.
He etxtered the
monastery o f Luxen, where he per
suaded his father to follow him aft
er the death o f the saint’s mother.
Omer was called from his solitude to
take ch a ^ e o f the government o f the
Church in Terouenne. Through his
efforts there the diocese soon be
came one o f the most flourishing In
France. He died in §70.
Thursday, Sept. 10.— St. Nicholas
o f Tolentino was bom in answer to
the prajrers o f a holy mother and,
before his birth, was promised to the
service o f God. He never lost his

baptismal innooence.
Even in the
austere order o f which he waa a
HMUiber, the Hermits s f S t Augus
tine, his austerities were conspicuous.
He died in 1300.
Friday, Sept 11.— St. Paphnutius,
Bishop, was an Egyptian who was
made Bishop o f Upper Thebes after
he had spent several years in the
desert under the direction o f St. An
tony. He took a prominent part in
the Council o f Nice, where he was
often called into private conference
arith Constantine the Great. He also
participated in the Council o f T ^ e ,
where he fought strenuously against
the Arian heresy.
Saturday, Sept. 12.— St. Guy o f
Anderlecht, seeking greater poverty
and closer union ^ t n God, left his
humble home in Brquels. About the
year 1033, foreseeing that his end
waa near, be returned to Anderlecht
in his native country, and there died.
As he died a light shone round bis
head and a voice waa heard proclaim
ing his eternal reward.
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‘safe’ driver who turns suddenly without signaling to the car
behind. Then there ia the meandering individual who signals
a turn to the left, swings the car to the left, then turns to the
right. Also the timid soul who has never yet driven faster than
twenty miles an hour and who eases around curves at fifteen
__ on the wrong side of the road. If these could be taught that
the road is there to move traffic and that nowadays the driver
need think like a railroader!”

Book and Articles, were all set up as
standards of Christian doctrine to
which conformity was required. Por
tions o f Catholic teaching were ex
pressly abandoned— but others were
strongly affirmed. The doctrine of
sacraments might be minimised or
denied, but not the doctrine o f God.
There was rejection o f Christian tra
dition, but only within definite lim
its.. Yet the builders o f these bar
riers had loosed a flood by which
eventually the barriers were swept
away. It was the flood, not the bar
riers, which represented the "R efor
mation.”
Among Protestants, definite doc
trine and discipline have only sur
vived side by side with permitted
deviations.
Combinations o f oppo
sites, o f truth and error, o f virtues
and vices, are tolerated so long as
they are labeled “ schools o f thought”
and “ points o f view.” “ Why,” asked
a Catholic bishop o f Dr. B rign , “ did
you, regarded as heretical by Presby
terians, identify yourself with Epis
copalians, who, o f all Protestants, are
most like Catholics?”
“ You don’t
understand the Episcopal church,”
replied Dr. Briggs. “ It is true that
its right wing approximates the
Catholics— but in the left are radi
cal free-thinkers. What attracts me
is this * comprehensive scope.”
Dr.
Briggs rightly indicated the charac
teristic feature o f Anglicanism. The
inclusiveness o f political expediency
in England broadened by easy-going
good-nature in America, is simply
one o f the more striking illustra
tions o f
religions
individualism.
Protestant churches may have carefnlly^planned .systems o f govern
ment-—but they are flouted aa in
consistent with the underlying prin
ciple— “ Let each and all do and think
as they please.”
It is this which accounts for the
special honor shown those who go
furthest in defiance o f tradition and
convention) and fo r the suspicion of
those who defend and enforce estab
lished institutions. Orthodoxy is at
a discount and heresy at a premium
largely because the one im^ies au
thority which the other denies. There
is a prevalent temper which is ag
nostic and antinomian.
Sixteenthcentury reduction has led to twen
tieth-century repudiation.
I may
think and do as I please. There is
no absolute truth to guide my
thought; no absolute law to control
my will; no heresy, because no
rightful authority to be defied; no
error, because no certain truth; no
sin, because no absolute right. This
is the goal of private judgment aa
disclosed by experience.
This condition o f anarchy is the
exact opposite o f life in the Catholic
Church, which throughout assumes
and applies truth and grace, abso
lute in authority because divine in
origin. The historic Christian Faith
persists. And there are new demon
strations o f the immense amount o f
common sense in the historic beliefs
and attitudes, o f the innate force in
those “ superstitions” which will not
explode oi themselves nor be explod
ed by efforts from without The an
tagonisms o f today are simply the
old antagonisms, the slaveries of law
lessness against the freedom o f obed
ience.
There has been, much reference of
late to discussions among Baptists
and to the plans for a new Baptist
church in New York city, which will
“ open its membership to all Chris
tians, becoming a place o f worship
for all denominations,' irrespeqtive
of dogma.”
As pastor, has been
called the Reverend Henry Emerson
Fosdick, an eloquent and outspoken
pleader for a non-miraculons Chris
tianity. His position, usually identi
fied with Unitarians, has been repud
iated by Presbyterians, but seems to
have recommended him to the congregation o f Baptists. He has shown

himself an effective spokesman for
A Large Part o f This Book is Made
those who dislike the definite and the
up
of Essays That Appeared in This
supernatural, seeking unity in the
Paper
Under the Title, “Letters to an
vagueness o f amiable sentiment. His
Atheist.” The Book Answers the
significance lies not in his special
scepticisms, but in his selection for
Scoffs o f Pseudo-Scientists, Modern
special leadership. His aims at prac
ists, etc., -in Their Attack on Revela
tical religion and furtherance of
tion.
unity illustrate high and kindly aspir
NET,
ations in his congregation with wh ch
Publishers, B. Herder Book Co.,
$1.25
the confusions o f the time induce
17 South Broadway
St. Louis, Mo.
A
COPY
sympathy— but
the
claims
of
thoroughgoing thought and the loric
o f facts will assert themselves. “ Ir
respective o f dogma” means disreSMctful to dogma— “ all creeds” im
plies no creed. A friendly warden
once advised a young clergyman—
"W e don’t want any doctrine preach
ed in this church— there has been
enough already to kill a horse. What
we want is to be interested.” That
is typical o f a common notion. No
doctrine, no discipline.
Yet the
Christian Faith, and for that njatter,
science, imply both.
Among Protestants, there have
been no more sturdy defenders of
the Christ o f the Gospels than cer
tain Presbyterians who live up to
MOST CHOICE LOCATION IN CITY
their own proper precedents o f in
tellectual and moral backbone. Yet
GOOD FOR ANY LINE OF BUSINESS
even among them there are signs
that belief in the V im n Birth, Res
urrection and other/Gospel miracles
Opposite'Immaculate Conception Cathedral— In the
will only survive as permissible
opinions in a Church Pacifist.
Heart of the Apartment District.
The position taken by the late Wil
liam Jennings Bryan, whose alarms
over evolution as possible mode and
phase o f physical creation Catholics
Also Beautiful Apartments. Tile boths with show
cannot share, will, nevertheless, have
the sympathy o f all who uphold the
ers. Radio plugs in every apartment.
trustworthiness o f the New Testa
m ent It was once expressed as fol
lows—
BEAUTIFUL LOBBY IN ENTRANCE
My defense is made for the
Bible as based on the Apostles’
Creed; and my fight is against
Inquire Now at Building, Colfax and Pennsylvania
those who would, mole-like, un
dermine the Christian structure.
PENCOL
APARTMENTS
The Lord they seek to substitute
is not the risen Lord, but a Lord
who is still in the grave, for
modernists believe that He was
just a man. They would take
the stars out o f the sky and
make the gloom that shrouds the
h f4 4
grave deeper than ever before.
Similarly, he defended the Virign ^ ^ 4 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * f
Birth, showing in many ways hit ac
cord with the teachings of Pius X,
only to encounter opposition from a
Congregationalist on the ground that
“ our church is free, believes in ma(Continned on Page 8.)
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CANNON COTTAGE CHEESE
for their patients.

MEN ONLY
JOHN HURLEY’S BARBER
SHOP
Colorado National Bank Bldg.
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Windsor Farm Dairy ii

FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE IN
PAINTING, DECORATING AND
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WALTER J. CAMEL
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' “ EARLY SERVICE ANYWHERE”
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POTATO

Bake required number of uniform sized pota
toes. When dope, split lengthwise and chop a
generous amount of butter down into the pulp,
adding salt. On each half put one heaping
tablespooii of Cannon Cottage Cheese and
sprinkle with minced green onion or,parsley.
Return to oven until cheese is hot, but not
cooked, and serve at once.
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ST. MARY’S ACADEMY, Denver “

MR. FRANK G. PERRY

Conducted by the
Sisters of Loretto

of the Cathedral Parish
who has come direct from the
Waltham Watch Co. and E. E. How
ard Watch Co. factories, has opened
an office In Room 214, McMann build
ing,
16tli street, to conduct a

The question of speed regulation should be taken out of Watch Repairing and Jewelry
the hands of the cities, so far as possible, and vested in the
Business
state. So-called speeding is still a profitable source of graft
to small town officials. Sometimes the fines pad the treasury, Remember the sddreei, 214 McMana
sometimes they do not— oftener they do not. Twelve miles an Building. High Grade sdjueting.
hour is a ridiculous official speed limit. Except in very heavy
traffic, a car going twenty miles an hour is under perfect con • . THE ..................................................... >
trol and twenty-five miles is a reasonable limit. Let us get away
MOTOR CO.
from the ludicrous condition of threatening jail terms to per
sons going over twelve or fifteen miles an hour. One little town > SALES
SERVICE 4
in Western Colorado promises you a |100 fine if you move over
taka Plaea aad Fadaral BaoWvard
ten milfis an hour.^
PbM * GaOhia 4300
In ‘New York^ man^ of the villages now have a twentyThat
is
common
sense.
five mile an hour limit

Our Prices are Reasonable
and Our Workmanship
the Best
Set o f Teeth_______$40 and Up
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B ridgew ork ________ $6 and |6
Painle I Extraction
Examination Fret
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Letters To An Infidel”

by Rev. Matthew Smith

FOUR IN A CENTURY
(Thh wrksr o f this article,
which appeared originally in
The Commonweal, New York,
was formerly a Protestant Epis
copal Bishop, who came into the
Catholic Chnrch. He is one of.
the greatest scholars o f Amer
ica. By Frederick Joseph Kins
man.
'
The daily papers contain frequent
references to discussions between
non-Catholics, illustrating the antag
THE W A LK IN G PRIEST
onism between
“ fundamentalists”
/ The Rev. Arthur Barry O’Neill, C.S.C., fanaous priest- and “ modernists.” There is nothing
!^vriter who died recently at Notre Dame university, walked new in these save the publicity given
twelve miles a day for exercise. He started the practice when to them. “ Heresy” has b ^ n frequent
he was a young man and kept it up the rest of his life. He died ly exploited, though there has seldom
before been such a mad scramble for
at 67.
monopoly o f the lime-light.
Any
Some men think they are too busy to take systematic ex well-advertised “ heretic” can, fo r a
ercise. But they will find that they are able to do far more time at least, attract a curious
and far better work if they cultivate the habit. Many o f us, crowd— and the keenness o f recent
however, would find it difficult to get time for a twelve-mile competition has resulted in a glut in
the ma,rket. The vogue o f the “ here
walk daily. Yet who that gives the excuse can claim to have tics” is due less to sympathy with
accomplished more than Father O’Neill?
their particular vagaries than with
their defiance o f authority in mat
ters o f religion; to an undercurrent
OUR COLORADO CHURCH U N I V E ^ I T Y
o f feeling rather than o f thought,
“ When Cardinal Mundelein’s twelve million dollar semi which must be studied as one o f the
o f the times.
nary is completed at Mundelein, 111., near Chicago, it will be signs
The proper meaning o f heresy is
the largest and finest in the world. In time it will constitute wilful rejection o f truth, rebellion
merely one department o f the great St. Mary’s o f the Lake uni against one who has right to teach—
versity now contemplated. The scholastic standing \)f a theo in the Christian sense, defiance o f
logical seminary is always increased, at least in so far as pub the will o f Christ He taught "as
having authority and not as the
lic recognition is concerned, by its affiliation with a great uni one
scribes,” commissioned His Chnrch to
versity.” — Catholic Citizen, Milwaukee.
teach and make disciples in His
When the new St. Thomas’ seminary is operating, and has Name— those who know His com
obtained the right from the state to grant scholastic degrees, mandments can only obey. Mere ig
lacking the element o f de
we will have three degree-granting institutions in Denver un norance,
liberate defiance, is n o t strictly
der the auspices o f the Catholic Church. For the present, the speaking, heresy. A man may be in
American Church is engaged in building up its great national volved in many heretical notions, yet,
university at Washington, and rival Catholci universities, while to long as he would wish to submit
not discouraged, are said not to be encouraged. But in time, to the will o f God did he but know
he is not himself a heretic. As
things will be different. Then we hope that the three great it,
Archbishop Ireland once said— “ The
institutions of Denver will combine in the granting of their heresy o f most non-Catholic Ameri
degrees and we will have the Colorado Catholic university.
cans is simply an inherited misfor
tune.”
The popular applause o f heresy
does not indicate defiance o f the Di
N EW TRAFFIC LA W S NEEDED
Colorado has need of some sane automobile traflOk; legis vine will, but is due to three assump
tions— first an agnostic one, that
lation. And something more than speeding should be regu there can be no sure k n ow le^ e of
lated. If you drive in any part of this state, you will run up God; second, a pseudo-scientific one,
against some of the following conditions, every time the traffic that the highest knowledge o f the
day has banished the supernatural;
is just a little heavier than usual:
and third, an individualistic one, that
Cars moving along at twelve and fifteen miles an hour, each man may devise reli^ous views
holding up hundreds behind them, always taking the very best for himself. There is disbelief in
roads, and causing countless minor collisions in the rear. We “ religions o f authority.” Without
express renunciation o f the authority
need a minimum speed limit on well traveled roads.
o f Christ, there is the assumption
Cars parked along the paved roads, fixing tires. Many of that no individual or society has a
the eastern states now forbid a car to stop on a well traveled right to speak for Him. Paradoxical
highway. It must draw coippletely to the side, especially off ly, flagrant denials o f authority are
associated with assumption o f per
the paving.
. . .
sonal infallibility.
^If-appointed
Lack of definite and enforced regulation of the bright leaders are, for a time, taken at self
light question. Either let us keep the bright lights on all the valuation, and there is hopeless con
time or off when traveling main roads. The bright lights a^e fusion o f private ju d ^ e n t s conflict
hard on pedestrians, but if everybody’s bright glqws are on, ing in public. Christianity r e d d e d
authoritative is replaced b y an
as is the practice in Utah, bright lights are not dangerous to as
anarchy, intellectual and moral—
the driver. A mixture of bright and dim lights is decidedly “ the Church teaches,” by “ I will
think and do exactly as I please.”
dangerous.
Many who recognize other spheres
o f authority will have none o f it in
In Denver, and very probably in the other cities of the religion. The modernist will not
state, there should be rigid enforcement o f pedestrians’ rights tolerate Infallible popes, c a n o n -q u o t
bishops and priests claiming to
on crossings. The pedestrian no longer has any rights except ing
act for the Church— only pet preach
on crossings, but for some time to come many thousands will ers who voice his own views. In
have to walk and it is necessary to have some place whereon the last analysis, it is the individual
to walk. The autoist who is in such a hurry that he must al alone who is to determine faith and
ways stop his car right on a crossing in order not to lose an morals. There have been three
in this rejection o f authority;
inch of advantage while trying to break through traffic is a stages
o f the Church as divinely-established;
nuisance whom the law ought to handle. The pedestrian who o f Christ as supreme and final reve
forgets that the automobilist has any rights whatsoever should lation of God; and, lastly, o f God as
more than a vague name for indi
also get some attention.
vidualistic assumptions. All these
are illustrated from contemporary
In handling the problem of reckless truck drivers, let us experience.
“ The dust and powder o f indi
pay a little attention to the men who employ them. It is not vidualism” is the legitimate conse
uncommon to hear of an employer who makes hW truck drivers quence o f Protestant private Judg
take every risk in the calendar in order that he might cut down ment. The three great rebellions
against the Church in the sixteenth
overhead delivery expense.
century, German, Swiss and English,
/T o o often, however, the only thing considered in this all represented efforts to set up au
stat/e has been the speeding question. It is only one of many thority in behalf o f mutilated ver^
problems. The Dearborn Independent truthfully says in an sions o f Catholic Christianity. The
claims made for Luther, for the Bible
editorial:
as interpreted by Calvin, and for
“ No sane person holds a brief for reckless speeding; but Royal Supremacy, were quite as ex
the most experienced drivers will tell you that fast driving is acting as those made for the Church.
not the only menace on the highway today. There is the very The Augsburg Confession, Calvin’s
Institutes, and the Anglican ^ a y e r
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MODERNISM ISWRITING ON ITAIL FOR PROTESTHm
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The see of Cincinnati has had only four ordinaries in 103
years. This is unusual enough to cause widespread comment.
An English parish received world-wide attention recently be
cause it had not had more than four pastors in a century.
Yet, when you stop to study over the fact, this is not a very
long period of usefulness. Our public careers are amazingly
short. Here today, gone tomorrow, and forgotten. What is
the use, except for an eternal motive?
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AmericaD Women Tourists’ d o t b Editorials by Catbolk Writers
Nod-Catholic Lady
Shock Constantinoplais at Rome
in Western United States Resents Blasphemy
of Klan Preacher

Rome.— Under the heading “ Pil
grimages and Tourists,” the “ Osservatore Romano” calls attention to the
"sad, disgusting, new scenes wit
nessed in some o f the Roman basil
icas, especially" in that o f St. Paul
Outside the Walls.”
The article refers to the scandal
given by a group o f women and girls,
who, “ while the small, devout, cos>mopolitan group forming the pilgrim
age from Constantinople were ac
complishing the prescribed visit to
the basilica, reciting prayers, wan
dered around the edifice In bathing
beach costumes and with bare heads.”
The deplorable impression created
among the Catholic ladies from Con
stantinople by this scandalous be-

havior is greatly deplored, and aa
effort is being made to prevent fu r
ther repetition o f the offense.
To this end, cards printed in sev
eral languages are to be placed at
the doors o f the churches with the
following warning: “ Ladies will not
enter the church with bare heads.”
It also has been suggested that these
cards be placed in the principal hotels
and pensions.
The “ Osservatore” adds that “ the
remedy must be prompt and imme
diate, fo r it has been announced that
more o f these exotic tours are soon
to arrive from America.”

Providence. — A warning that
women who dress immodestly may be
barred from the Catholic churches
o f the Dioceee o f Previdenee has
— NOW—
been sounded by Bishop William A.
Blackie’s Chile Con Came | Hickey. Speaking from the altar in
Cathedral here, the Bishop de
I in Cams, at Your Grocery | the
nounced present fashions as not only
a source o f scandal but, when worn
A SK FOR IT
in church, an insult to God as well.
Prepared and packed under san
The Bishop condemned beauty con
itary conditions by the operatests and other agencies conducive to
• tors o f the celebrated Blackie’ s
improper dressing. The women o f to
Chile Parlors, located at—
day he compared with those o f pagan
• No. 1— 915 18th St., near Posttimes who “ flaunted their physical
office.
charms in costumes that not only de
> No. 2— 1S30 WeitOB, eppoeite
graded their wearers but were a
’
Orphean Theater.
source o f sin fo r others.”
J No. 3— 1641 Larimer.
"America today," he said, “ seems
to have entered a period where sim
ilar exhibitions o f semi-nudity on the
part o f women are having a harmful
A MOHE PUOnUCT
effect upon the morals o f the na
tion.”
Pointing out that Pope Plus has
recently taken drastic steps to' pro
mote proper dressing in Rome, the
Famous For Its Hiijh Oucilitv
Bishop declared there was ample
E X C E LS IO R FLO U R M ILLS ground for his threatened action in
Denvt-r Colo.
Phone M.ibO.
barring women improperly dressed
from the churches here.
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TH E JOHN A . M ARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis, Charles Building

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Dependable Prescription Serrice

I Chas. A Naat
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Telephone Main 1900

Retnlts o f Religioas Schools
In 1876 there were 10,000 persona
undergoing penal servitude in Eng
land.
There are now only 1,600,
while 1,100 young people are under
going correctional treatment, and
this decrease Sir William JoynsonHicks, home secretary, told the In
ternational Prison congress, was ow
ing to better education and increase
in sobriety and an advanced standard
o f living. England’s educational sys
tem provides fo r denominational
schools where religion is taught and
moral training based on that is em
phasized.— Catholic Messenger, Dav
enport.
Failare e f Velsteadism
W e noticed recently the way Vol
stead was “ emptying’ ’ the jails. We
have now the statement that in 1913
there were 2,500 prisoners in the
three leading federal prisons and that
now there are 7,170 in the same
prisons.
Gen. Andrew does not
promise to reduce the number. The
next budget will probably have an
item of. some millions for more pris
ons in the enforcement ' appropria
tion.— Catholic Messenger, Daven
p ort

Cardinal Knows Host
Cardinal Dubois, o f Paris, has is
sued an appeal to the Catholics of
France to support the new French
loan. Criticised for his action the
Cardinal replied: “ The safety of
France is in question. Can we with
indifference see her credit founder in
revolution and anarchy?” The pres
ent government o f France, is none
too friendly toward the Church. But
it is much better than the Herriot
government which passed from power
a few months ago. Probably it is
much better than a radical socialist
government which would be likely to
follow the failure o f the loan. The
Cardinal knows conditions in France
better than his critics.— True Voice,
Omaha.
Ceelidge E coaony
According to an Associated Press
report President Coolidge believes
there is propaganda being sp r^ d with
the puTfioee o f embarrasaing his
economy program. One instance o f
opposition, in his opinion, are reporta
emanating from Washington that
the general staff o f the army believes
the military establishment is suffer
ing as a result o f a penurious policy.
Another instance is speculation that
the Leviathan might be withdrawn
from iTransatlantic service.
The
presidmt, it is said, expects constant
opposition to his efforts to decrease
government expenditures but is de
termined that it shall not lie effective.
We trust that President Coolidge will
stand by his guns until he brings gov
ernment expenditure within reason
able limits. Bat the army o f office
holders and hangers-on will continue
to oppose his economy program as
long as there is hope o f obtaining
larger appropriations.— True Voice,
Omaha.

MODERISM IS WRITING
‘b Z S S 't o J .T ir v K o ^ 'r f
ON W A LL, SAYS KINSMAN wuih moS £ n on,’ w t
WOI H. N u t I

(Continued from P s m 2 ).
ority rule and the freedom o f the
luman spirit. W e have no binding
*
THE PHOTOGRAPHERS
* creed and are the only persons who
have a complete democracy.”
No
Finest work in the city. Fully equipped with Hollywood Lights
one can question Mr. Bryan’s right
827 SIXTEENTH STREET, comer of Champa Street
to go down in history as a democrat;
but he evidently believed that re
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * H t >• ■♦♦I I I I M M M S m S M SW
OM
vealed religion was not framed in
apostolic primaries, and that democ
racy must be made safe for God! “ A
church that has no creed does not
The DeSellem Fuel & Feed Cog^pany
stand for anything . . . . I Will talk
cm a a a o ^ a i x s a
to those who endorse the Bible
FIRST CLASS FUEL AN D FEED
Christ.” Good for the Presbyterian
layman!
Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sts.
OfiBce Telephone Champa 926
Thus is the same theme developed
Denver, Colorado
Residence Phone Main 4256
by a distinguished Presbyterian
clergyman, the Reverend Dr. Mc
Cartney, in the words—
There could be nothing more
alarming in current Christian
thought than the increasing ten
dency to explain our Lord Jesus
Christ chiefly in the terms of
humanity, and under the plea
400 EAST CO LFAX
that it is only thus that we can
make Christ real to the minds of
this generation.
It would be
E3tep in and visit our new store— the finest in Denver
strange indeed, if the only way
to make Christ real is to make
Elverything good to eat can be found here
Him unreal. For the only real
historic Christ is the Godman,
God in Christ. For bookmaking,
THE STORE TH A T SATISFIES THE APPETITE
essay-writing and sermonic rhap
sodies, the literary Jesus who
never existed, may do very well,
but the only Christ for sinners
is the Christ 'in whom dwelt all ’
FAIR PRICES TO ALL
the fulness o f God, the Christ
o f the Incarnation, o f the Res
urrection, the Christ o f the ages.
We have Christ in the New Tes
tament, and outside o f that si
lence and darkness. . . . It was
to deal with sin, to slay its
course, to wash out its stain, that
PHONES: MAIN 1185, MAIN 8213 |
1833 WELTON STREET
Christ came into the world: and
11 SERVICE STORES
11 SERVICE STORES
the whole terrible confusion and
1001 Faurtaaata St.
1430 WaltoB St.
CLEANING,
aimlessness o f present-dav the
728 Elyhtaaath St.
803 Fmirtamith St.
PRESSING aaO
ology is due to the fact that
1007 Lariowr St.
710 E. S«v«BtMath Ara.
REPAUtINC
men are trying to fit the Gospel,
70S E. Colfaa Ara.
1B48 Broadirar
1003 Broadway
1218 E. CoHaa Ava.
220 Broathray
which is the remedy for sin, to
those who no longer recognize
i * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * < i>* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
that they are sinners. No won
der the great doctrines o f grace
must be related * and re-interpreted until they mean nothing
at all, or the very opposite of
WINONA, MINNESOTA
what the New Testament de
SUMMER SESSION JUNE 26— AUGUST 7
clared them to mean.
I Accredited by the Associatio/i o f American Universities; Registered |[
Catholics are in deep sympathy
i for Teacher’s License by the New York Board o f Regents; Holds •> with men like Dr. McCartney, al
Membership in the North Central Association o f Colleges.
though regretting every failure to
Courses leading to the Degrees o f Bachelor o f Arts and Bachelor o f
grasp the principle and fact o f the
Science. Trains for High School Teaching; Trains Vocational Spe
Church. Our Lord left as His rep
cialists— Bacteriologists, Chemists, Linguists, Librarians, Bankers.
resentative on earth not a book, but
a society. The Apostolic (Church is
■ ATTENDANCE EXCLUSIVELY COLLEGIATE
the important thing, the New Testa
No Preparatory School or Academy in connection with the College.
ment being one o f its incidental prod
A STANDARDIZED CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
ucts. That Church still lives, un
ADDRESS: THE SECRETARY
wavering in its witness to first prin
ciples, with a present-day theology
precisely what it was in the past, and
a present-day practice now, as al
ways, a great syrtera for dealing with
sinners who have never ceased to
know themselves as such. If men
would but face the facts as existing
in that great half o f the nominally
Christian world, the Catholic Church,
instead o f the facts in a small num
ber o f those fragments into which
the other half is split, they would
see where and how the Gospel still
lives. Fundamentalism is only safe
. AS SOLID AS THE PYRAMIDS"
on the one Foundation: and nothing
is more truly modern and up-to-date
than the fulness o f faith and life
which the One Catholic and Apostolic
Church exhibits.
“ Of course, I
The American National Bank aims always to give a
know,” said a little girl, “ that Saint
little better service than is expected— better than
Peter and the Virgin Mary were Ro
man Catholics— but I always thought
might be necessary— better than is customary.
God was a Presbyterian.” In these
“ An/extra measure o f service’' has given this bank
days, there is perhaps less ground
for the supposition. Even Princeton
thousands of satisfied customers.
might see that there is something to
' ONE DOLLAR opens a Savings Account.
be said for Rome.

i
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Better Than Necessary

The

American National Bank
SEVENTEENTH A T LAWRENCE

Member o f Federal Reserve System and
Denver Clearing House Association

R e s o u K t s $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Longmont, Colo.
Editor, Catholic Register;
Not long ago I attended a lecture
at the Pillar o f Fire church in Long
mont. The speaker, a young “ clueker,” as he called members o f the
Klan, stated that Klansmen who did
not perform as he thought “ good
Klansmen” should, were not good
“ duckers.” He showed lack o f cul
ture and refinement as well as utter
disrespect for the Mother o f God.
Not alone was his speech disrespectfut but extremely silly.
The theme o f his sermon was a
general attack against the respect
tendered by Catholics to the Mother
o f God. He said: “ They show this
exaggerated respect by placing here
and there immaiue statues o f Mary,
with little Jesus so very snail in her
arms.” (As if an infant should be
represented as large as his mother
or larger!)
Another equally silly but more dis
respectful statement was that so
much should not be made o f her, as'
her work was done when she gave
birth to Jesus. He likened her to the
en -sh ell, which is useless when the
chick ia hatched. To use his exact
words: “ As some one said, o f what
use is the shell after the chick is
out?” The first thought that entered
my mind on hearing this was that
such an expression would be exceed
ingly disrespectful to one’s owu
mother, let alone the mother o f Jesus.
He also stressed the idea that
Catholics are idolaters, as they “ wor
ship” not only Mary (o f coarse he
would not refer to her as the Blessed
Virgin or Mother o f G od), but these
statues o f her and other saints.
After such remarks he was given
an ovation by the audience, which en
couraged him to repeat his dbparaging observations.
A NON-CATHOLIC
(The name and address o f the nonCatholic writing the above were sent
to us with the communication.)
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CO.
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10,000 A T PILGRIMAGE TO
MARTYR’ S SHRINE
Auriesville, N. Y.— More than ten
thousand perosns took part in the
ceremonies here recently on the oc
casion o f the fortieth annual Albany
diocesan pilgrimage to the spot
where Father Isaac Jogues and his
companions, Goupil and Lalande,
were put to death by the Indiana. The
Albany pilgrimage proper conaiste4
o f two thousand persons, accom 
panied by the R t Rev. Edmund F.

Classical and
Commercial Studies
W . 44th and U tica St.

papers s a y ,
AFTER COURT RULING

a

BMife caution.”

Embracing

german

505,000, were fo r benevolence. After
Cologne.— The wave o f protest
the specific bequests, three-fourths o f
the residuary estate was left in equal aroused in Germany by the recent
to the Chicago Congregational decision o f the Hamburg Court in
Missionary and Extension society, acquitting the author o f a slanderous
which also received a specific be- article against Cardinal von Fauluest o f onp million three hundred haber o f Munich and sentencing this
^ousand dollars; the Chicago The latter to pay the costs of the trial
ological seminary, which in addition has spread to every corner .of the
was bequeathed one hundred thou land and is everywhere considered
sand dollars, specifically, and the u an indication that “ Kulturicampf”
Young Men’s Christian association, is not merely about to be revived but
which was left a one hundred thou that it is actually resuscitated.
It will be remembered that a cer
sand dollar specific bequest.
Mr.
Lawson was not a Catholic and we tain Reiner Hupperts, editor o f the
doubt that any o f his bequests were weekly “ V.aterland,” published in
left to benefit Catholic charities. But Hamburg, wrote an article some
we mention his gifts in order to point months ago in which he accused
out to our Catholic men o ( wealth the Cardinal von Fanlhaber, Archbishop
opportunity they have o f remember o f Munich, o f treasonable diplomacy,
ing Catholic ctukrities in their wills. declaring him to be a traitor to the
Catholics can imitate Mr. Lawson in national cause and an intriguer of
his generosity by substituting the the worst type. In fact, he openly
names o f their own institutions for oMerted that the Cardinal was plot
those remembered by him.— True ting to separate Bavaria from the
Reich and to join with Austria in
Voice, Omaha.
forming a great Catholic state.
There was nothing for Cardinal
Bishop to Rome
In departing this week for Rome von Faulhaber to do but to bring
to make his official visit to His Holi suit a n in st the author o f the slan
ness Pope Pius X, our beloved Right der. But he lost the suit.
The “ Bayrische Kurier” * declares
Rev. Bishop Schwertner will have the
satisfaction o f being able to present that “ never has there been such an
a splendid report o f the progresa abuse o f German jurisprudence as
made in this diocese during the brief is evidenced in this decision o f the
four years, since he was created its Hamburg Court and the ro u n d s on
chief shepherd. Many new parishes which it is based. . . . This is an
have been formed since his coming obvious Kulturkampf judgment.”
Even such liberal papers as the
among ns, many new parish schools
have been erected, a suostantial sem “ Kolnischer Zeitung,” the “ Mnnchner
Abendzeitung”
and
inary fund has been created, hospital Augsburger
service for the care o f the sick has others decry the decision. According
been increased and in all directions to the “ Kolner Volkszeitung,” the
his able leadership has stimulated dio judgment is considered a resetta b le
cesan improvements. By God’s grace error even in the non-Cathohe circles
this diocese has prospered under the o f Hamburg.
guiding hand o f our tealous, kindly
leader.
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL
The whole diocese, priests, reli
CLUB OF BOYS ONLY
gious, and laity, will join The Ad
London.— Boys form a conference
vance in praying fo r his safety while
on his long voyage, hoping to see him o f the St. Vincent de Paul society at
The treasurer is 13
soon again back home amongst us Nottingham.
renewed in spiritual strength and in years old and the secretary 16, and
spiration from his visit to Rome, the all the members, ranging in age be
eternal city, and Jerusalem, the city tween 11 and 18, are engaged in
where our Divine Lord wrought the charitable works especially suited to
boyi.
salvation o f mankind.
Father H. A. Hunt, o f Nottingham
Bon VojAge to you, dear Bishop,
snd to your genial and worthy travel Cathedral, who organized the confer
ing companion and chancellor, Rev. ence and is its chaplain, reported to
Father Morrell!— Wichita Advocate. the annual meeting of the S. V. P.
society thia week the success o f the
experiment, which was inaugurated a
EVOLUTION C AN ’T BE
short time ago.
PROVED, SCIENTIST OF
“ We specialize,” he said, “ in the
NOBEL FAME ASSERTS visitation o f sick children. I find
out from the school registers what
Los Angeles.— Scientific dogma children are absent through sickness,
tism should be avoided because there and 'provided the sickness is not in
are inan^ theories accepted by scien fectious I assign a couple o f brothers
tists which are not, at the present to visit each case.
stage o f human knowledge, .suscepti
“ Experience shows that these visits
ble to proof, declared Dr. R. A. Milli o f the junior brothers to their sick
kan o f Chicago addressing the Amer friends are very popular, especially
ican Chemical society here. Dr. Mil- when they take, aa they often do,
likail, a Nobel prize winner and in gifts o f eggs, fruit and comic paternationally known aa a physicist, is ___ t t
noted chiefly fo r his investigation of
The boys also bring other boys to
the atom.
Maas and the Sacraments. The aspir
“ In the last quarter o f a century ants do a ^ e a t deal o f work for the
we have accumulated a remarkable aged and infirm.
collection o f facts and data, a group
of new phenomena which are hence
forth the permanent heritage o f the
race,” Dr. Millikan said. “ It l o o ^
DENTIST
at first, as though we now could see
it all; as though we could begin to
interpret the universe in terms o f o n e * Hour*;
these simple relations, but there are 8
many things we do not know.
1 rtS-S :S«
‘ How, for instance, does the Beta
ray shoot itself out o f an atom with
by
terrific velocity? Whence comes thia Appointment
amazing energy?
We don’t know,
we are completely up in the air in our
understandings o f what it’s all
about, The pathetic thing is that we
have scientists who are trying to
627 16tb StrMt— U »otain
prove evolution, which no scientist
PboM Main 1824
can ever |;rove. Now I do not want
you to think that I am on the other
idde; I am n ot I am only asking for

MANFRED’S
Shoe Repair Shop
Think o f us and wa will
think o f yon.

911 E. COLFAX AVE.
307 E. SEVENTH A V E .
PkoMsi York <194, Soatk t 9 f l

6ibbem,:^t8h«p of tin dlocaae.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

i

Under Direction of
Sisters of Loretto and
Priests of the Parish

W e Don’ t Adore Sainta
The United Press sends out from
Cleveland, Ohio, news o f the arrival
in that city o f the “ relics o f a saint
martyred nearly 1700 years ago,”
and in conclusion states: “ Her bones
were brought here by Bishop Joseph
Schrembs, o f the Cleveland ‘ Roman’
Catholic diocese and are to be en
shrined here as an object o f adora
tion for Catholic America.”
Bishop Schrembs, or some one for
him, should call the attention o f the
United Press to the fact that he is
Bishop o f the Cleveland Catholic Dio
cese, and that the bones o f St. Chris
tina are not “ adored,” that Catholics
“ venerate saints” and “ adore” God
only.
This would be a work o f charity,
because saints in America, and espe
Fortone to Charity
Almost three-fourth o f the estate
cially American saints are so rare,
and their discussion so new, that o f the late Victor F. Lawson, noted
press writers are excusahje fo r their editor and owner o f the Chicago Daily
News, was left for benevolent pur- KULTURKAMPF BACK,

Tke Alta Maiket and Bakmg Co.

1^'

Holy Family
High School

ignorance o f the nomenclature o f
their discussion.— Catholic Messen
ger, Davenport.

Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL
W H EN IN COLORADO SPRINGS

f
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More Light More Sunshine
More Fresh Air
WITH
FENESTRA STEEL SASH

(Basement or Casement)

MePhee & McGinnity Co.
Building Material Headquartera
33rd and Blake

Main 318
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:: Better W ork at Moderate Prices
Braaoh:
Fourteanth and
California

Plant:
Colfax and
Waahington

CLEANERS and DYERS
Man’ * Suits Tborooghly' Claaned and Prestad, $1.00
Phones, York 499 and Ymrk 5594
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“ The Silk Store
• o f Denver”
Deft Fingers Will Transform These Silks
*
Into Autumn Fashion Successes
The first step in planning the new wardrobe should be
taken in the direction of The Denver’s Silk Section.
Here you will find “ the stulf the mode is made
of,” besides a world of inspiration.
And the Pattern Section on the balcony
Will give you the rules and regulations
that will govern autumn smartness.
Clearance Special!
This end-of-the-season clearaway to make room for new
merchandise offers fine sports
silks and bordered crepes at
great reductions. $5 to $12
* values, just half, $2.50 to $6.

54-Inch Silks
$4.50 to $6.50
These silks are quite inexpen
sive when you consider only
1V4 to 2 yards are required for
making a frock. Crepe de Chine,
Satin Crepe, Flat Crepe and
Charmeuse — four
leading
weaves in the 54-inch width.

Bengaline and Poplins
$5 to $€
Two fabrics that rank high in
the mode. Fancy and plain
weaves, although the former ia
more popular — everything
shows a design this .season.
They are quite as effective in
ensembles as in coats and
frocks.
Mein Floor,

Poplins and Satins
$6 and $7
Satin back Poplins and wool
back Satins are two reasons for
the smartness o f many Fall
coats and frocks.
Two excellent grades are fea
tured in The Denver’s Silk Sec
tion at $6 and $7.

*

Bordered Satin
Crepes, $9.50

Many o f the most charming
shades o f Fall are shown in
these new Bordered Crepes.
IH to 2 yards are used for
making fashionable capes'and
dresses.

Printed Crepes
$3.50 to $5
Crepes will hold their own this
Fall aud printed ones will be
especially favored. The designs
are different than those o f last
season. Leading designers are
using them in frocks, tunics and
ensembles,
is d i St.

HOLY FAMILY (PARISH

I

ST. PHILOMENA’S

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’

A Denham theater party will be
Brother L m C o re m l, who attend
The Young Ladies’ sodality will en
ed Holy Family church duitng Father tertain this Friday evening, Septem held twe weeks from Monday even
Fede’s reg^ime, is now at Regis col ber 4, at the Community center in ing fo r the purpose o f meeting the
lege, where he will teach second year honor o f Miss Marjory Riefsnyder. interest obligationa The parish will
high school. Brother Coraesal comes Miss Riefsnyder will leave Denver have only two Denham theater par
to R e^ s college after three years this Sunday to enter the novitiate o f ties this year. The ladies o f the
spent in study at St. Midbael’s sem the Sisters o f St. Joseph at St. Louis. Altar and Rosary society have al
inary, Hillyard, Wash., and previous She has always been a faithful mem ready begun the sale o f tickets.
to that he spent three years at Stan ber o f the sodality and it is hoped to
The members o f the Altar and
islaus’ seminary, Florissant, Ho.
see all her friends and companions Rosary society will receive Holy Com
Miss Marie Martelon, one e f the present at this meeting.
munion Sunday at the 7:30 Mass,
pupils o f the school, has gone in
School will open Tuesday morning which will be offered fo^ th em . Mrs.
training at St. Anthon^s hospital. with a High Mass at 8 :30 in honor of
Frank Berry and Mrs. H. W. McShe has all the ^ood wishes o f the the Holy Ghost, with all the children
Lanthlin will entertain the society at
people o f the pam h.
in attendance. The boys’ choir will the home o f the latter, 1626 S t Paul
Beatrice King, niece o f Father sing. The enrollment this year is ex
street, on Tuesday, Sept 8.
King, had the misfortune to break pected to surpass all previous records.
S t Philomena’ s school will open
a leg while playing in the playgreunds Both school buildings have been put
at Elitch’s gardens on the day o f the in order tb accommodate a record on Tuesday, Sept. 8. High Mass will
Dominican Sisters’ picnic. She is re enrollment. The tenth grade will be be offered on Wednesday and the
ported doing nicely and will be able inaugurated this year, and a new year formally dedicated to the Bless
to sit up in a few weeks.
grade will be opened each year until ed Virgin and placed under her pro
Mrs. Arthur Baxter, who suffered ^ e full high school (ourse is under tection since the opening occurs on
a relapse, is somewhat better.
way. The high school can not be the feast o f her Nativity. The same
Mrs. George Fay is spending a few formally affiliated with the Univer faculty with Sister Anne Gertrude
weeks in Colorado Springs with rela sity o f, Colorado until two classes in charge assures the same high
tives.
have been graduated with all the high standard o f scholarship and strict
The Misses Bernice and Marguerite school standards being observed, but discipline which has made the
Eich are the house jraests o f the the standard course is being installed ceding years so successful. The
Misses Elinore and Bernice Schier- and standard equipment provided, classes in religious instruction are
bnrg.
and both Regis and Loretto Heights taught by Father Higgins and Father
Mrs. G. A. Zaiss was the fortunate colleges have expressed their inten Flanagan. The play p o u n d leaves
lady to be awarded the gate priz.> at tion o f according full recom ition to nothing to be desired \in equipment
the Sisters o f the Sick Poor picnic. the school’s credits from the outset. and baseball and football will be spe
The prize was a ten-dollar gold piece.
The high school unit o f the junior cially featured this year.
The next meeting o f the Altar and sodality will have a social meeting
Rosary society will be held at the Friday evening at the home o f Mar
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
home o f Mrs. J. F. Gary, 4548 W. guerite Jackson, 1005 S. Ogden. The
33rd avenue. Mrs. D. D. Cronin will election o f officers for the coming
be aesistant hostess.
year will take place at a business
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dryer gave a session preceding the social.
farewell dinner party at their homo
This coming Sunday will be Com
in honor o f Mrs. Dryer’s sister, Mrs. munion day for the sodality. The
Anna Zayciek, who has been visiting meeting, however, has been postponed
them fo r two months. Their guests until the following Wednesday, Sept.
were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dryer, Mr. 9. The conferences will be resumed
and Mrs. Kozisek and family, and P. Wednesday evening and at the coun
J. Geagan.
cil meeting o f the sodality the mem
Mr. T. E. McNulty is ill at his home bers will be given a series o f talks
on Tennyson street.
on the sacraments. The subject of
Mr. Jack Carberry, formerly o f the first conference will be the sacra
SPECIAL COURSES A T
Holy Family parish, together'with his ments in general, to be given by the
Wife and two children, recently spent spiritual director. Father O ’Heron.
NIGHT
two weeks visiting in Denver on his The council at its meeting discussed
So addition to onr rcsular ooarMi,
way to California. Mr. Carberry is the possibility o f limiting the number
Bookkaopins and Shorthand, thara
at present connected with The Times o f its members. There are 200 names
ariU be tha foUowlns apaeial eonraaa
offered in the nisht tchool:
in New York.
on the register. Limiting this number
Mr. and Mrs. A. Heimburger, who will not be according to age but at
SALESMANSHIP AND ADVEBonly recently moved from Holy Fam tendance at Communion and meet
TISING: Inatm eton— A. U. Mary,
Principal; L. K. Camaron, Salat Manily parish and who both have been ings. Exceptions will be made for
a»er.
The
Olinsar
Corporation;
confined to the hospital at the same girls working at the telephone com
Charlet B. Both. Adaartiiins Mantime, are both able to be about again. pany, those sick and any valid excuse.
asar of the Bankcra Journal. Tui
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Collins and son, This proposition will be voted on at
tion, 18.00 a month.
together with Mrs. Collins’ sister. the next meeting. The social follow 
COMMERCIAL A R T :
Mr. Harm
Miss Peggy Toner, have been spend ing the meeting will be the annual
H. Michel, one o f Denaar’ t laadins
ing their vacation at Grand Laae.
commercial artittt, will conduct a
frolic party and a watermelon festi
courta in com mareU and potter art.
val.
ineludint thow card writins. Life
Miss Helen Schneider leaves Friday
wOA on Friday eTaninsi. Tuition,
o f this week for St. Louis where she
88.00 a month.
will meet her brother Lawrence. A ft
PUBLIC
SPEAKING
CLASSES:
er enjoying a week's visit there both
Mra. Ema PaUat Triplett wUl con
will leave fo r Chicago and Piqua,
duct basinninu and advanced clatMt
in public tpaakins on Monday and
Ohio, visiting relatives and friends
Wadnatday aacninyt. Special atten
in both cities for several weeks. Law
tion it sivan to Snslith and aolea
rence, who has been a student in the
tmininy. Tuition, $>.00 a month.
medical class o f S t Louis university
SPANISH: Mra. AniU N. Dent,
fo r the past three years, has decided
an anpariencad Spnnith taaehar, artll
to return later to Colorado and finish
conduct two elattat a weak, one for
his course at C. U. He is the son o f
besinnai^ and one for advanced ttndenta. Particular attention will ha
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Schneider, 630
yivan to oonvartational Spnnith. Tui
South Pearl street
tion. 88.00 a month.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen W. Ryan,
ENGLISH COURSE: A oow sa Is
who had been resting and enjoying
Enylith.
Panmanthip.
ArithmaOc,
the comforts o f their cabin at Estes
Latter Writlny, and SpaiUny arili be
Park for the past two week^ re
conducted by Mra. Edna Maddox, a
turned home last Tuesday evening.
teacher o f twenty yaara' axparianea.
Tuition. $8.00 a month.
Father Donnelly was welcomed
back last Friday after a three weeks’
SPEED CLUBS: Spaed elubt for
visit with his mother and other rela
former atudantt and othera detlriny
“ D on’t y o u
to tc<|iiirc hich fpBid 1b thorthBBd
tives in Canada.

think o f anything
but business?”
asked a travelling salesman o f
the Boss.
“ Absolutely,” was the reply.
“ W hat?” demanded the Sales-

A ID CARD PARTY TO BE
HELD NEXT THURSDAY
The S t Vincent’s Aid society o f
Annunciation parish will hold a card
party and social entertainment n ext
Thursday afternoon. S ept 10, at
Myrtle hall, at 2 o’clock. All mem
bers and friends are invited.

RECTORY IMPROVED

“ How to get more
grinned the Boss.

There is a constant, neverI letting-up endeavor at this
store to sell and serve
more men each season.

The rectory at Loveland, Colo., has
been completely gone over in the in
terior, being replastered, redecorated
and refurnished. The cost is $1,200.
Father George Ducharme, pastor,
now has a very attractive home.

Whan jro» cUp your eye on tho
newness of these models— the
quality of the materials— the
nnusualness o f the ralues in
these Fall 2-trouser Suits at
$25.00 to $45.00— you’ ll know
that we are worldnf might a i^
main to see you in a Cottrell’ s
FaH Suit.

POLISH CHOIR MAN
TO NOTRE DAM E U.
The S t Joseph {Polish) church
choir will lose a most valuable mem
ber in Raymond J. Doyle, who is
leaving for Notre Dame university!
this week.
Last Sunday evening a pleasant!
surprise party was given in hU honor.
About thirty young people were pres
ent, all o f whom nad a wonderful
time.
In the two and a half years Mr.
Doyle has been organist o f the choir,
it has made great progress.

LORETTO HEIGHTS COLLEGE
Women

f V

AMERICAN CLEANERS
A N D DYERS

RESIDENT

We Call For and Deliver
'Special Attention Paid to Parcel Poet
Orders
Pkoneet York 5699-J| York 6000
2930 EAST SIXTH AVENUE

AND
DAY
STUDENTS

:: V oice Lessons
I Mrs. Frederick S. Eatougb !
427 South Grant
Incorporaijjil under tne laws of Colorado with full power to confer Degrees and State Teachers’ Cer
tificates. Affiliated with the Catholic University o f America. Member Catholic Education Association
o f Colleges. High School Department accredited by the North Centra! Association o f Colleges and Sec
ondary Schools.
.
T
, V ,
i

Phone South 3189-R

»
E. E. R O S T
Groceries and Provisions
Cor. SSth Avo. anJ FraakUa St.

College Courses in Commercial Art, Journalism, Parliamentary Law, and Laboratory
Technician's Science (Chemistry and Bacteriology) are added to Curriculum this year.
Special O^portunitiea for A rt.
College of Music

Empowered by the SUte to Grant the Degree, Bachelor o f Music, and Teachers’ Certificates in Music,

For Catalogue Address THE REGISTRAR, Loretto Heights College, Loretto, Colo.

Buck’s Famous Ranges at Lowest Prices
Exceptionally Easy Terms—Trade in Your Old Stove
This is our annual stove week and this announcement is always looked forward to by Den
ver housewives, for it gives them the chance to secure their favorite range at a special price
and on unusually easy terms. For more than 27 years this store has been acknowledged
headquarters for ranges of every kind, and at this time our assortment is actually more varied
than ever before.

Stoves Set Up
and Gas
Connected Free

im iM iiiiiim ,

..— m

and typawritlny will meat Monday
and Wadnetday avaniny. Club duet
lt.8 0 a month.

PttU particalara raynrdlny any of
onr conrtot eoppliad upon raqnaat.
Call or wriU for 8t-paya eaUloy.

k’VTrrm’ rTTnnniT

CO/fAfMC/Al. SC/fOatL
1410 Glenarm PL, Denver
Member of Attoelatlon of Aecradltad Commcfcial Schoolt.

Buck’s Popular
Combination

.lUWVWT ■w\r
SPECIAL TEN DAY SALE OF IMPORTED HAIR GOODS

GASTELLO’S H AIR STORE
FIRST QUALITY HAIR GOODS
CuatlMMu’ s TuupMi and W ly* Ruudy la W m t u
sa s FIFTEENTH STREET— Grmiad FIm t

— ^lll
•"'llllUnilll

Mad* t* OrdmPHONE MAIN SOSS

R. & C. MILLINERY CO.
FIRST MILLINERY STORE FROM ISTH STREET

ISiO CHAMPA ST.
••• mw Ua* af Pattara and Tailarad Hata

W* have opaned a baaaraant ator*. In tbia dapartmant w* bav* frsma*. uatrimmed hat*, ate. All sappDaa for tboa* who mako tbolr own hata. Mall ordori
filltd with earn. MUa T. M. (Toaa).H ayyerty in eharyo.

Buck’s New Combination
Thii wonderful rAOge is the peer of all combination ranges.
’Two separate ovens; no change necessary for either fuel, gas,
coal or wood. Flues for gas unobstructed and independent
of all coal parts. Compact, complete, takes up only 33V4 hy
4 6 ^ inches floor ffpace. Enameled, polished top, 4 holes
for coal or wood, 4 burners for gas. Buck’s " t f j n C A
finest range specially priced during this sale A l l • f j X J

A wonderful combination range, just as sketched above.
Sanitary white enamel oven door panels, enameled drip pan,
4 holes for coal or wood, 3 regular gas burners and 1 giant
burner. This is our feature range in this sale at a modest
price. Set up and gas and stovepipe con
nected free at our special price o f ................

147.50

ill!'

G s a n d m

a 's

1 ^ 1 coo^

C oddes
C O C O N U T AND FRUIT
OR. LEMON

Ksm
1- 5?

^ T h e a o s t c k lic ia is c o o k i e s

The “ Heatrola” Reduced

you e v e r a te

/i'

S D P I^ M E B R A N D S
CAKES - CRACKERS
HOME EftOOUCTS FOR HOME FOLKS

THE MERCHANTS BISCUIT CO

Buy "Now and Save 10.00

Buck’s Bungalow Range
An ideal range for the small home or apartment. 18 by 26ineh oven, 3 regular size gaa bnmera and 1 giant burner.
Firebox for wood or coa l Measures 34 inches over all. Tha
most popular range to be found. Regnlar price Q O P A
100.00. Speeial in our stove sale a t .................... v U

During this special stove sale we will install the nationally
known Estate Heatrola for 10.00 less than regnlar price,
complete with pipe aqd stove, board. Come in and let.ua
show you how the Heatrola can make your entire home com
fortable in the coldest weather and actually, bring you s
real saving in fuel bilk.

Works Like a Tnmaoe—Bums Any Kind of Goal
Heats 6 to 6 Oonnectisg Rooms

DENVER

YOUR

BAKERS

American Furniture Company
S«rvic«, V«1«M MiJ
Sat{*faeti««

SIXTEENTH A T LAWRENCE

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

ConvanUnt Tarms
if Daairwd

Academy to Open
Coomiittees Arranging for Great
Five Alnmni of Denver Jesnit
St Cadterine $ Parish Boy
Pilgriinage to Shine Sept. 20 on Next Tnesday
School Give lives to Religion
Leaves to Becoioe Jesnit
splendid faculty composed o f Sisters
(Sacred Heart and S t Ignatius
( S t Catherine’ s Parish)
o f 4624 Clay street, was baptised on
o f Charitv will teach the various
Loyola Parish).
Joseph Cunningham, sixteen-year- Sunday. John A. McMemeny and
William Schweider, who left last classes o f both grade and high schools.
old son o f Hr. and Mrs. James Cun Idrt. Minnie Hebert acted as g o d u r ningham o f 4268 Green cou rt in the ents.
Virmnia Betty, the five- Saturday to enter the novitiate o f Father Charles McDonnell, rcetor,
second young man o f S t Catherine’s months-old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. the S t Columban Missionary Fathers, has announced that two more Sisters
with a vocation for the ^ e s th o o d , Frank Orrino o f 8826 Zuni street, is one o f five to embrace the reli o f Charity have arrived from the
having left recently fo r ^ orissa n t, was alto baptized on Sunday. Janar- gions life within the past few weeks. Blast to join the staff at Sacred Heart.
Mo., where he will begin his studies ius and Rose Camevial acted as god This young man was a member of The same splendid course given last
the 1924 graduating class o f Sacred year will be offered for Qie 1926at St. Stanislaus’ seminary, novice parents.
Mrs. LeRoy Washburn and Mrs. Heart high school, and his sister, who 1926 term, and the school bus will
house o f the Jesuit Fathers. He is a
very promising young man and is F. X. Erabacher are spending the leaves to become a Sister o f Charity, again conduct the little tots to and
is a member o f the 1926 class. Three from school.
greatly admired by his many friends. week4n the mountains.
The luncheon and shower given by other alumnae will also leave within
A very pretty wedding took place
Adoration o f 'the Blessed Sacra
in the rectory on Tuesday morning liucille Mannix in honor o f Mim the next few days to begin the prep ment will be held all day on the first
when Miss Marie McLaughlin became Marie McLaughlin was a delightful aration fo r ^ d r life ’s work; one Friday, in both churches, and the
the bride o f Robert Clark Duffy of affair at which twenty were present. goes to the Sisters o f Charity, one to Sacred Heart devotions will take
the Franciscan Sisters, and a third to place in the evening at 7 :46.
Chicago. The bride was lovely in
the Missionary Sisters o f the Sacred A novena in honor o f the Blessed
pink georgette and was attended by
Heart. Sacred Heart school is justly Virgin is now in progreoa. The pray
Miss Lucille Mannix, who wore a
roud o f the many vocations which it ers are recited daily after the Masses.
very becoming gown o f blue crepe.
as produced, and hopes that in the Father M. Mankowski, 8.J., who has
Miss Margaret Curran sang several
future it may give many more such been stationed in the parish for the
beautiful hymns dim ng tiie cere
boys and girls to the service o f the past few months, left last Sunday
mony, which was followed by a Com
Church. An annual retreat and many for S t Louis university. Father Man
munion breakfast at the home o f the
special devotions and exercises given kowski left behind him many friends
bride’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
by the Jesuit Fathers promote the who regret his departure.
Robert E. Baxter, at 8601 Federal
spiritual growth o f the boys and girls
boulevard. The guests were Mr. and
The boys o f the parish who an
enrolled at Sacred Heart schooL
Mrs. Robert Clark Duffy, Mrs. Duffy,
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
Sacred Heart Krade and high school nually attend Father Floyd’s sum
mother o f the groom. Rev. E. J. Man
S t Patrick’s school will reopen on
nix, Mrs. Mary and Lucille Mannix, Tuesday, Sept. 8, at 9 o’clock. The will open on Wednesday morning. mer camp have returned home. The
Miss Aurelia Evans, Mr. and Mrs. school is in excellent condition for Sept 9. Everything in the well- lads say that their stay at Camp
Walter Trauerlicht, Mr. and Mrs. Rob' the new year. Parents who have equipped building at Lawrence and Loyola was a happy one, and their
ert E. Baxter, Mrs. Joseph Schwei- children o f school age are asked to 28th streets has oeen renovated and appearance bears witness to the truth
kert o f St. Louis, Miss Theresa Mc- gpve their parochial school a trial. It made ready for the opening day. A o f the statement
Langhlirt. The couple immediately is an opportunity worth considering
left for Yellowstone National park when a child may have the benefit of
where they will spend their honey training that the efficient Sisters of
moon and later go to Chicago and St. Joseph impart Mother Aghna,
then to Florida where they will make formerly o f S t Francis de Sales, has
their home during the winter.
charge' o f the schooL Parishioners
Miss Felicitas O’ Brien, who has welcome her V) the parish and hope
been spending the sununer in Chi she will enjoy her sojourn here.
cago with her aunt, recently return
A familiar face in the church has
ed home to resume her studieB at gone and a familiar figure amongst
Loretto Heights.
her flowers in the convent garden is
St. Catherine’s school doors will be missing. Mother Bridget of the Sisopen for registration on Tuesday hers of* S t Joseph left last week for
John F. Reynes, assistant attorney Denver to engage in the practice of
morning.
Parents, whose children Hancock, Missouri. She had labored general o f Colorado, died on Monday his profession in company with Ershave not as yet been registered, are over 20 years in 'the fields o f Colo afternoon at the Glockner sanatorium kine Myer. He continued as a member
urged to report early Tuesday morn rado. Central City, St. Francis de in Colorado S p r in g where he had o f the firm o f Myer and Reynes until
ing.
Sales’ and St. Patrick’s all honored been a patient for the past five weeks. his appointment early this year as an
A t the meeting o f the Sisters' and revered this saintly character Mr. Reynes was very active in assistant attorney general by W. L.
Home committee, it was voted, on ac One o f her chief delights is flowers, Church work in Boulder and in K. Boatright, attorney general for Colo
count o f the lateness o f the season, and the convent grounds on the o f C. circles throughout the state. rado.
not to break ground fo r the sisters’ North Side show the result o f her He served a term as district deputy
About five weeks ago he suffered a
home this fall.
love and care.
It is hoped that o f the local district a few years ago. physical breakdown, resulting in his
The banns o f marriage are an some time again she may be able to
Bom in New York city, June 1, entering the sanitarium where he
nounced fo r the first time between care fo r them. And it is with affec 1891, the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Don died. Since then he had improved
Frank J. Murphy o f this parish and tidnate longing that the people o f S t Jaine Reynes, he obtained his early gradually and it was believed that he
Rose Mary Gear o f S t Philomena’s Patrick’s will remember her.
education in the schools o f that city, soon would be able to return to his
parish. The banns o f m A rri^e are
Sunday is Communion day for the later spending some time at Fordhanf duties in the attorney general’s o f
also announced fo r the first time be Altar and Rosary society.
univerrity. His father was a banker fice, hut last Friday he suffered a re
tween Helen Theresa Griffith o f 4918
Miss Helen Begley and Miss Jane o f New York city.
lapse and gradually grew worse until
Lowell boulevard, a popular sodality Gallagher have returned after spendDue to failing health occasioned his d e a ^ Monday afternoon.
member, and Joseph Ryan Conirelly
their vacation at Grand Lake.
by deep study, Mr. Reynes came to
He is survived by a brother,' J. A.
o f 6020 Newton street, the wedding
iss Anne Robinson, who sang Colorado late in the fall o f 1918 and
Reynes
o f Sound Beach, Conn., and
to take place on S ep t 16.
during the past week at the Colo had since made his home in this state.
Mrs. Catherine ijiw ler o f 2647 rado, left fo r Now York on Tues A fter a short rest he entered the two sisters. Miss Mary A. Reynes of
West Forty-third avenue, who has day.
There, she will resume her University o f Colorado law school at Flat Rock, N. C., and Mrs. A. Z. Verbeen confined to her home fo r the vocal culture. Miss Robinson also Boulder, from which he was graduat mylen, o f New York city. .
The body o f Mr. Reynes was taken
past several weeks, is reported tome has a contract to sing for the Edi ed in 1920i ni-health and world war
what improved, as is also Rosemary son company and others o f merit. service, however, interrupted his Monday night from Colorado Springs
McGlone, who has been quite sick. Miss Robinson is the daughter o f studies at the University o f Colorado, to Boulder, where funeral services
The married ladies o f the parish Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Robinson.
and it was not until after the close were held at the Sacred Heart church,
will approach Holy Communion un
Miss Margie Ryan has returned o f the war that he completed his Wednesday morning.
der the auspices o f the Altar and from a business trip to New York.
course there.
Rosary society at the 7 o’clock Mass
Father Joseph Ryan, S.J., son o f
A reader wishes to acknowledge a
Immediately following his gradua
on Sunday.
Mrs. M. J. Ryan, said the early tion he engaged in the p r a n c e o f favor received from the Ssirnd
George John,^the three-weeks-old Masses on Sunday, Aug. 27. Father law at Longmont, remaining there un Heart through the intercession of
son o f Mr. and Mrs. George Hebert Murray, 8J,, said the 6 and 7:30. til Jan. 1. 1928, when he came to S t Anne and the Little Flower.

Parish School
Opening Sept. 8

Funeral Held in Boulder of
jo h F. Repe$, PionuDent K. of C.

The committees in charge o f the range fo r conveyances to shrine and
pilgrimage to the Shrine o f S t Anne, return)— Messrs. Mattick, Currigan,
.................
ly, Sept 20, Paceco, Veraldi, Kelley.
Arvada, to be
held Sunday,
Committee on parade — Messrs.
Name
under auspices
o f the
ipi
■ Holy ■
■
Diocesan Union, with all Catholic Riordgn, Kaffer, Currigan, Day, Kubesik.
men and boys participating, are:
Wm. P. Horan Has been appointed
Visitation committee (appointed to
visit all pastors in the city to a ^ . marshal fo r the parade.
in prom ulgatiin
t .
their co-opera
_ ,
iijfcf ^
the pilgrimage)— ^Father Mann,
Father Durkin, O.P.; Father Alban;
O.F.M.; Messrs. Kaffer, Cort, Westland, O’Grady, Newell, Mahoney.
Publicity committee— Messrs. Kel
ler, Murphy, McFarlane.
Lecture committee (appointed to
explain the p il^ m a g e to meetings
of men at parishes)— Messrs. Keller,
Maxwell, Floyd, Riordan, Pytlinsky.
Transportation committee (to ar-

PueUo Parish
Organizes Men

S t Mary’s academy will open its
fall term on Tnesday, S ep t 8. Stu
dents are requested to register on
this date.
Many attractions have been added
to the different departments, in the
line o f additional equipment, etc.,
during the summer montos.
Tlie high school faculty has been
increased, so that nothing has been
left undone that can contribute to the
rapid advancement o f the students.

mission Planned FREE!
at Cathedral Here
in Late Antinnn

ST. CHRISTOPHER
BLESSED PLATE
MEDAL ar MEDALLIOW

PURGATORIAL SOCIETY
Llvias Mnabcra under the ProtcctioB and
Patronasc ot St. Chrlitopher, Patroa of
A n toifti and Travalan.
Deceaaad Maabara reeommaaded to tka
MereT of the Baerad Heart, by apaeial
H atM l, Kovanaa o f H astei, ate.
Write for Partienlara.
SACRED HEART RECTORY
BOX MS__________________ ELBERT,_COLO.

A mission is to be given in the
Denver Cathedral Nov. 29 to Dec. N O W IS YOUR TIME TO IN
20, by the Revs. William J. Stanton VEST IN COLORADO LANDS
and Edward J. Fox, both o f the ObA few tract! wheat and com lands, Eaatlates o f Mary Immaculate. These mis ara Colorado, t* Par acre, fenced.
•40 acraa, east Asata. C<do. Good wfaaat
sionaries work out o f Lowell, Mass.,
com land, $5 par acra.
•
and their order has had charge o f or •15
acraa, fair improvamanti, 16 milei
several successful missions and lec southeast Titapas, oa Saata F t raliroad, $4
Sacred Heart Parish, Pueblo.— ture series at the local Cathedral.
per acra.
. ___
Pina irrigated laadi, (0 aad 16#-seia
Father Wolohan called a meeting of
the men o f the parish last Sunday PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS tracts, ausar heat land. Pina Irrisataa
lands Borthenst Daavsr, sastera Colorado
evening for the organization o f the
and on Western slope.
Big crops snsar
Holy Name society.
basts, alfalfa and com , cheaply priced.
HAROLD
CONNELL
Pina cattle and sheep ranches, big bay
Tiiomas Bradley o f Denver is visit
ing his uncle amd aunt, Mr. and Mrs. SpecialisiBg ia Auto and Radio Bat- crop#. Any acreage wanted, in foothllla,
• !• to $4e per acra.
.
, , .
taria*. Official Exida Station.
J. J. Reilly.
DMiimblt tRleetioB ehlckcn ranobe»y 1 to
Mrs. Angus o f Hutchinson, Kan., Batteries recharged, repaired and 10 acres, fully equipped, adioining Denver,
visited with her brother and sister,
rented. New and rebuilt Batteries rightly priced.
M. D. McENIRY LAND CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Woessner.
fo r sale.
330 1ST N A T L BANK BLDG., DENVER
PHONE MAIN 21S
Pb. S. 6787
Mr. W. R. Nolan o f Cedar Rapids, 965 Santa Fa Drive
la., after a pleasant visit with his
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. James Cullen,
returned home taking with him his
son James.
SACRED HEART CHURCH
Mrs. C. L. Ducy returned from a
Boulder, Colo.
leasant visit in Atlantic City, New
PHONE BOULDER n S
I4TH AND MAPLETON AVE.
ork, Philadelphia and W ash ii^ on ,
.W eek Day Hasa, 1 :00 a. m.
Senday Masset, 4:10, 8:00 and 10.-OO a.
D. C. On her way home she visited
.
.
.
Pastor
Rev. Agatho dtrittmattcr, 0 6 .B .
■
Assistant Pastor
with relativee id Chicago and Kansas
Rev. Justin licKsrnan, O.8.B. CHy.

?

Pay Nothing now for an “ American Beauty”
Electric Iron; then only one dollar a month!
$1 for your old iron
Your old iron is worth money in this liberal
offer. Turn it in on a new American Beauty
and you’ ll be credited $ l-a good part of the
purchase'price.

PAY

NOTHING

DOWN

Sept. 1 to 30 Only
One Month!— ^that’s the extent of this offer.
Buy For Cash

Bargsdn Center

« and Pay Less

Don’t take a'chance on the time slipping by!

of the West

A C T !— ^at o n c e !

DRyCKX)DSCQ

Call Ut Today

If this company had to
go without that which you
give (your good w ill), you
might have to go without
that which we give— good
service.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY OF COLORADO
■
Attend This Sale aad Chooae

Free Souvenirs

From Oar Greet Stocks at Lowest-ia-the-City CASH Prices

Quality Apparel for Boyt and
Cirla o f Every Age at Savings,

With Every Parchaae Made ia Our Childrea’ a Depta.

Girls^ New Dresses B oys’

Values to $12.50

Values to $1.98

Paraats Will App«;eciata

Suits
Values to $15

Values to $2.98

$ 7 .9 5

85c
A wonderful variety o f smart styles of good
quality ginghams and chambrays. Sashes, ties,
chic collars and cuffs, embroidery and other at
tractive trimmings. Sizes 7 to 14 years.

MAIN 4000

$ 9 -9 5

Here are suits carefully tailored thruout of de
pendable, sturdy fabrics that will stand up un
der the rough and tumble wear and tear of
live school boys. All popular models boys want.
A splendid range o f choice patterns and colors.
Every Suit Ha» Two Pairs of Knickers.

$1 Down $1 Week Sale of
Gold Seal Coiu[oleum
Buy your Congoleum Rugs at
Davis A Shaw’s where is shown
one o f the finest displays in the
W est New fall patterns now be
ing shown for the first time. Any
rug delivered for $1 down, $1
Week.

9x12 Congoleum Rug
$18.75

9x10-6 Congoleum
Rug
$16.40

Girls’ Fall Dresses
Styles for party, dress snd school
wear o f Silk Crepes, Velours, Bslbriggans. Jerseys, Flannels, etc.
Lovely trimmed and attractively
plain tailored styles, in sizes 7 to 14
years. Values to |7,60, at................ ^

Boys’ Blouses
IWell made o f desirable material
[in light and dark colors. All

$ 4 .9 8

9x9 Congoleum Rug
$14.25
Snappy English type garments, made
on m anni^ lines, just like dad’s and
big brother’a
Coat, vest and two
piurs o f long trousers. The new fall
colors and patterns to choose from.
$22.60 values, a t .................... - ......«...

Girls* Fall Coats

IQualities well worth $1.26, at—

7-6x9 Congoleum Rug
$ 1 6 9 5

Girls’ Sweaters
Belted coat and pullover style
wool Sweaters in sizes 30 to 34.
Wanted colors; $6.60 values,
at—

$11.75

6x9 Congoleum Rug
$9.40

1-6x3 Congoleum Rug
60c

Congoleum, 6 ft. wide, sq. yd...$ .85
Congoleum, 9 f t wide, sq. yd.. .$1.00

The
Nationally Known
Floor Covering

Attractive models for school and drtss wear. Tail
ored in newest styles o f popular fsbrics in new
colors. All are priced at Wortk-WhiU Saviags.

Sale o f School Stockings

NAIRN INLAID LINOLEUM, reg- NAIRN INLAID UNOLEUM, ^

...$1.50 Jus'”'!!:..”:.!*:....$1.65

NAIRN INLAID LINOLEUM, reg
ular price, sq. yd.
# | QC
$2.26 __________ _____ f I s O U

FiftMBth and Larimer

M

Schiol Course This
yidaChird Daughter nf Pnehio Coople
I^attolic Lailies
): Year in Sterling Parish Made Beantifnl
Makes Simple Vows as Nun . Meet in Ordway

Sterling.— St. Anthony’s school
will open on September 7 fo r the
year. There will be a full four-year
high school course this year.
Sunday will be Communion Sun
day for the Young Ladies’ sodality
and also, fo r the Holy Name society.
The Rev. P. U. Sasse, a former
pastor o f S t Anthony’s church, but
now pastor at Ft. Morgan, visited his
many friends in Sterling on his re
turn from Europe, where he spent a
few months this summer.
Miss Elizabeth Smiley returned
from F t Collins the past week where
she visited friends for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Park are the
proud parents o f a daughter bom
Aug. 26.
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Gauvrerew
and family returned the past week
from a vacation spent at Hastings,
Neb., with relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. James Toohey left
for Denver the past week where they
expected to visit friends for a few
days. They will also spend a few
days in Omaha before returning
home.
Miss Frances Reising and mother,
Mrs. Anna Reising, returned the past

week from their vacation spent in
Denver and the mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Reagan and
daughter Eulalia motored to Denver
the past week on a trip o f business
and pleasure.
Miss Catherin Byrne entertained
her sewing club- members ab her
home last Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Monniere and
children left for Trinidad Friday
morning, where they will spend a
few days at the home o f Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Mathieu, form er resi
dents o f this place.
Mias Julia McBride returned home
the past week after a very enjoyable
visit with relatives in Iowa and Ne
braska.
«
Mrs. F. McKenna and daughter
Catherine and Elizabeth Bym e o f
New York city left fo r Salt Lake
last Thursday morning after a brief
visit at the home o f D. Byrne.
Mrs. Scanlon o f Sidney, Neb., was
the guest o f Mrs. Chet. Miller o f the
Cole hotel for a few daya
Mr. and Mra F. C. Dobson left
Sunday for L e x in ^ n , Neb., where
they will' spend a few days with rel
atives and friends.

Salida.— S t Joseph’s church now
ranks with the prettiest churches in
the state in interior decoration.
Charles Carrara o f Pueblo, who spe
cializes in church and public build
ing decorating, was the contractor
and five painters were employed for
over a week. The mural paintings
were done by Charles Schnorr, who
did the mural paintings fo r the Pitts
burg Cathedral and many other noted
buildings.
The Altar society had a new sanc
tuary floor pot in, finished in hard

S t Francis Xavier's Parish, Pueblo. P. Powers and Mrs. M. Young at S t
Sister Hildegarde, daughter o f Mr. Mary’s hospital; Thos. Conway at
and Mrs. H. Eberwein, made her sim Minnequa hospital, and Mrs. Mary
ple vows as a nun last week.
Tekela at her home, 1625 Cedar.
New families in the parish are:
The Altar society o f St. Catherine’s
Mr. and Mrs. A. F . Dupeys o f 1680 parish, Beulah, held a very interest
Wabash; Mr. and Mrs. Leo Imblem ing meeting at the home o f Mrs.
o f 1434 Cypress, and the Langhlin Harry Jackman last Wednesday after
family at 1321 Palma.
noon. The society is progressing rap
Mrs. Mary Dougherty left last idly and though quite small iiT num
Thursday evening on a visit to her bers is doing very excellent work.
form er home at Cleveland, Ohio.
Another social is being planned for
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Keiflein have some time in October.
Sister Ellen Marie, daughter o f
as their guest Mr. Keiflein’s mother,
wood, and also new lighting fixtureSc Mrs. C. Keiflein, o f £ . S t Louis, 111. Mrs. E. J. Jagger, visited with her
Sister Mary, who has been princi
On the sick list at present a re : Mrs. people several days this week.
pal o f St. Joseph’s school since it was
organized, has been transferred to
Delta.' She will be principal o f the
Delta school. She brought the Sa
lida school to a high state o f effi
ciency. Sister Clare, who has been
here since the school was founded,
will be the new superior. She will
teach the fifth and sixth grades.
Sister Evangelist, who has been at
tending the Bush conservatory of
music during the summer, will re
Washington.— Newton D. Baker, and will have reached the age o f 70.
turn and will have charge o f the
Two other speakers o f national
seventh and eighth grades, as well as war-time secretary o f war, will be
one o f the chief speakers, all ad- note will make addresses at the din
the music.
Sister Mildred o f Chicago, who has d^sses will be broadcast, and the U. ner. One will be a prominent man
been attending the summer school at S. Navy band will provide the music in public life and the other an emi
De Paul university, will be the new when prominent persons from all nent member o f the American Cath
member o f the staff. She formerly parts o f the country pay honor to olic hierarchy.
Station WRC o f Washington will
was a teacher in Mount St. Scholas Admiral William S. Benson at a tes
timonial dinner here September 19. broadcast the addresses, probably in
tica’s academy in Canon City.
Admiral Benson, who is president connection with other radio stations
Sister Magdalene will continue to
o f the National Council o f Catholic in the East. The navy band has been
teach the first and second grades.
There were 160 children at the Men, will on that occasion have com specially detailed fo r the evening by
pleted fifty years o f service to his Admiral Hutchison, commandant of
school last year.
Rev. Emmett L. Gaffney, C-M.^ country as a naval and civil official the Washington navy yard.
Colorado Springs.— Sister Mary, the house guest o f her sister, Mrs. G. Chicago, and Rev. Raymond Harvey,
C.M., o f Cape Girardeau, who were
who for the las^six years has been A. Fowler, Jr., for a few weeks.
Last Tuesday was registration day visiting here, left last week
head o f Glockner sanatorium, has for the elementary grades of St.
been transferred by the Sisters of Mary’s school, Wednesday fo r the
Charity, who conduct the large in high school. On Wednesday all the
stitution, to Cincinnati where she will school children received the neces
sary books after which they were
be in charge,of the order’ s main in dismissed until Tuesday, S ep t 8,
stitution, the Good Samaritan hos when classes will resume with full
pital. In the new office she will suc vigor. A very large number have en
ceed Sister Rose Alexius, who was rolled and many more are expected
Detroit.— The Rt. Rev. Michael the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John M. Doyle,
sister superior at Glockner fo r about the next few days.
Gallagher, Bishop o f Detroit, returfi- chancellor o f the diocese, and the
six years prior to the time Sister
Mr. L. Zabolitzky, who had been
ing from his ad limina visit to Rome, Rev. Charles L. Linsky, diocesan su
Mary became head o f it.
Sister away for the past two months on a
Durango.— Two stained glass win was greeted by cheering thousands perintendent o f schools.
Rose is to be sent to Albuquerque, business trip, returned here last
In Rome when Bishop Gallagher
N. M., to take charge o f St. Joseph’s week. He expects to leave the lat dows have been donated for the of Detroit Catholics and escorted
chapel in the new .parochial school— through the streets from the railroad told the Pope about progress in the
hospital there.
ter part o f this week to return to
Sister Emerentia o f St. Francis’ Chicago where he will work on an one by FaSkWt JLipP in memory of station to the diocesan chancery Diocese o f Detroit, the Holy Father
his mother snl^the other by Harry building. In the evening the Bishop was so impressed that he told the
hospital left for Lafayette, Ind., to invention o f his.
Rudy. Edgar McCabe is donating a was the guMt o f honor at a public Bishop to chant ten Te Deums, on his
faiake the superiors’ retreat. A new
Corpus Christi church held a card
reception given by the Detroit coun return to America, in thanksgiving
niperior will be appointed fo r the party last Thursday. Bridge and five large chime clock fo r the hall.
Father Arnold and Brother Ezechia cil, Knights o f Columbus. Mayor for the blessinn bestowed on his dio
pospital.
hundred were played after which a
Father Ryan o f Glockner is on a social was held. A very large crowd o f Jemez, N. M., were visitors at St. Smith was one o f the speakers on cese. During the reception here Sun
day night, it was pointed out that
Columba’s rectory the past week, en this occasion.
o weeks’ vacation at St. Joseph’s attended.
Besides his official visit to Rome, sixty new parishes nave been estab
route home from S t Michaels, Ariz.,
in Denver.
Sunday is Communion Sunday for where they made their annual re Bishop Gallagher’s tour abroad in lished in the Detroit diocese in the
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hummert and
daughter Catharine, are spending a the & cred Heart league. Third Or treat. They were afcompanied b; cluded a pilgrimage to the HoW Land last seven years, since Bishop Galla
der and St. Aloysuis’ society o f S t Father Arnold’s sister o f Cincinnati and a trip through northern Europe. gher’s appointment
Vacation at S t Francis’ hospital,
His itinerary included airplane trips
Bishop Gallagher, speaking at the
j Miss Eleanor Flaherty o f Denver, Mary’s church. They will all receive Ohio.
Father Bestin o f Ouray was in Du from Brussels to London and back, reception, gave a vivid description oi
former resident o f this .city, is spend- in a body at tiie 7:46 Mass.
Word has been received that Fra rango the past week. He had been at and from Brussels io Paris. He was the ceremonies incident to the can
Bg her vacation here with Miss Betty
accompanied on his European trip by onization o f S t 'Teresa, which he
3rady. She is en route to Miami, ter ITiomas Zabolitzky, 0.S.B., has tending his mission at Silverton.
witnessed in Rome. The Bishop cor
James Dowd o f Perins underwent
where she will make her home. been transferred to Pueblo where
roborated the report that a snowei
Vincent Gildea went to Denver to he will teach at S t Leander’s school, an operation fo r appendicitis at
o f roses fell from great clusters near
which the Benedictine order has Mercy hospital the past week.
fnter the state tennis toumamnet.
the domed ceiling as the act o f can
The Misses Maria Matley and
Miss May McConnell o fT o ro n to is taken over.
onization was completed. The Fpther
Agnes Connell have returned from
General o f the Carmelites who had
Greeley where they attended the
charge o f the arrangements fo r the
summer session at the State Teach
ceremony testified later that no pro
ers college.
They will both teach
vision had been made for the inci
again in Durango this year.
dent. The Bishop said that only a
The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.
miracle would seem to account for
J. J. Mahoney was baptized last Sun
day. He was called Jerome.
Canon City.— ^Fifty Knights o f Co the roses falling at the exact mo
Mrs. Joe Firebaugh departed the lumbus, representing the Canon City ment when the Pope pronounced the
first o f the week for her home at council, attended Uw K. o f C. meet last words o f canonization. Shortly
Watsonville, Cal., after a three- ing at Celtic hall, Florence, Friday, before her death the sainted nun pre
months’ visit with her parents, Mr. Aug. 28, and were guests o f the Flor dicted that when in heaven she
i Canon City— The retreat held at Mt. present. The afternoon was spent and Mrs. John McCormick. She was ence council. Over 400 knights and would let fall a shower o f roses.
^.iScholastica’s academy. Canon City, in sewing after which refreshments accompanied by her four children.
their guests from all over Fremont
fiug. 28, 29 and 30 closed Sunday were served. "The next meeting will
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Lynch depart county were presenL Addresaes were COLE, FAMOUS AUTO MAN,
kftemoon with a Papal Benediction. be held at the home qf Mrs. Henry ed last Tuesday fo r their home at made by the Very Rev. Cyprian Brad
DIES: WAS CONVERT
The Rev. Regis Barrett, pastor of Smith and Mrs. VSusan O’Hynlon Mansfield, Ohio. They made the trip ley, prior o f the Holy Cross monas
Indianapolis.— Representatives of
Sept
10.
Michael’s parish o f Canon City,
as far as Ouray by auto and were ac tery o f Canon City; D. F. Hallahan, many o f the important automobile
Maurice M clnem ey returned to
vas retreat master. This was the
companied that far hy Mrs. Joe Wei- supreme agent of K. o f C., o f Spo manufacturing concerns o f the Unit
rst o f the annual retreats which Canon City from Denver Friday nig, Mrs. Louisa Morgan and Steve kane, Wash.; Joseph Stanko, state ed States were present at St. John’s
rill be conducted every summer for evening after spending severad days Mullin.
deputy, o f Pueblo. Rev. R era Bar church, where a Solemn Requiem
koung ladies at the Canon City acad there on business.
Miss Drucille McCleery returned rett acted as toastmaster. Musical High Mass was celebrated by R t Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. ,R. B. Paul and fam last Tuesday from Gunnison where
emy and was most succe^ful in the
and instrumental numbers made up Monsignor Francis H. Gavisk for the
number o f those attending and in ily left Saturday for Denver where she attended the Western Teachers a part o f the pron am . Refreshments late Joseph J. £oIe, president o f the
they
will
stop
fo
r
a
visit
before
con
Ihe intere^ shown. Young women
college. Miss McCleery is to be prin were served by me Altar society of Cole Motor company, who passed
from Salida, Florence, Brewster, tinuing their trip to New York city cipal o f Park school this year.
away after an illness o f three days.
Florence.
olorado Springs, Pueblo and Canon where they will reside. Mr. Paul has
Mr. Cole was fifty-eix years o f age
Miss Bernadette Conway is con
been superintendent o f mines fo r the fined to her home suffering from an
ity attended.
eca:
$200,000 HOME FOR
I J. Leo Sterling and son James ar Empire Zinc company and has been infected foot.
faith about fifteen years ago.
promoted
to
general
superintendent
QUEEN’S DAUGHTERS
rived home Saturday afternoon from
Philomena, Lilly k(ae, Kathryn,
Eagle Grove, Iowa, where Mr. Ster- o f mines for the New Jersey Zinc
BATTERY SERVICE CO.
and
Austin
Klahn
departed
on
Sat
St.
Louis.— Ground
has
been 727 Waal Colfax Avauua. PhoM Mala 7938
ng was called by the illness o f his companjt
Miss Pauline Jansen, daughter of urday’s train for Pueblo, where they broken here for the new |200,000
AUTO------- RADIO
lother.
will visit fo r a short time with their
SPECIAL RUBBER BOX BATTERIES
* Mr. Meuter o f Scotland, Tex., is Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jansen, has gene
buildiDg to be erected by the Home
uncle
and
aunt,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Will
visiting at the hoihe o f Mr. and Mrs. to Wichita Falls, Tex., for an ex
Association o f the Queen’s Daugh n Plate Faad 91SAO. 13 PUte Fatd $17Ae
'
tended visit with relatives. She ac Thompson.
ters.
•
W. B. Jansen.
7 PUte Dedfa 920JM
^ Misa Anna Reide was hostess at companied Mias Gilham, who was re
Building operations will begin
Guarantead Oua Yaar
turning
to
her
home
after
a
visit
at
a bri(tee social in her home on River
ARCHAEOLOGY BODY TO within a week. 'The new home
the Jansen home.
will contain 126 alaeping. rooms, a
Itreetlast Wednesday evening.
RESULTS
OF gymnasium and an auditorium, and
Mrs. Jane Smith and children, INTENSIFY
J Members o f the Altar and Rosary
RESEARCHES will connect with the present board
BERG’S
society of St. Michael’s church met John, Neal and Eleanor o f Detroit, SCHOLARS’
ing home o f the organization.
BSt 'Thursday afternoon at the school Mich., are visiting relatives in Flor
Suutk
Duavar’* Exclnaiva
Rome.— The Holy Father has the
fall. Hostesses for the day were ence and Canon City.
The Misses Lillian and Marian Intention to found a Pontifical Insti MAN GIVEN FREEDOM BY CITY
drs. T. Prescott and Mrs. W. B;
CAND Y STORE
Kilkenny, Ireland.— Patrick J. Hal[ansen.
Twenty-five ladies _ were Pease have returned home from tute o f Christian Archaeology, the
Phone S. 1441
Trinidad where they visited relatives. purpose o f which would be the in tigan o f Washington, reading clerk I 29 Broadway
Little Rosemary Crawford, who tensifying and co-ordinating o f re o f the American house o f representa
lEVOLUTION IN MEXICO has been in Holmes hosoital lor sev sults o f the researches, now being tives, was given the freedom o f the
: l o s e , s a y s w r i t e r o f eral weeks suffering irom typhoid undertaken everywhere by scholars, city and greeted by a committee of
i . C. W . C. NEWS SERVICE fev»er, has improved sufficiently to be into the history o f the first centuries the town corporation here. Mr. Halo f the Church.
able to return home.
tigan’s father was a native o f Kil
Miss Mary Minnehan underwent an
There already exists in Rome the kenny;_____________________________
,
By Charles Phillips
•
J Mexico City.— It is neither an operation fo r appendicitis at St. Pontifical Commission o f Sacred
k peeable nor a graceful thing to Mary’s hospital last week. She is re A rch aeolo^ which was instituted by The CAPITOL BATHS
the Holy Father, IMns XI, in 1861,
lay the role o f prophet o f disaster, ported to be getting along nicely.
P in t elw * exeloaira Udiee' bath parlor
Experiaocod Hassausa
when the discoveries by Giovanni
n the case o f Mexico, of course,
Battista de Rossi began to show the
Call Chaiapa 7201 for Appoiataent
►hat may be disaster to the few at THOUSAND ATTEND
enormous importance o f the Roman
the same time may well prove a blessLAYM EN’S RETREAT Catacombs to the history o f the
117 EAST COLFAX AVE.
to the many. But, blessing or
Church and Christian religion. This Hours: 10 to 1:30. ETtninci and Sundays
pisaster, this can be said, that all
by spaeial appointmant
Notre Dame, Ind.— Nearly 1,000 commission has had the custody of
^ in g s point at the present moment
Catholic
laymen
attended
the
lay
the catacombs and publishes a bul
^ a radical change in the course of
jMexican governmental affairs. To men’s retreat just concluded here. letin o f the highest importance to
It
W
a
s
the
largest
affair
o
f
its
kind
the scientific world. It u also rec
M t it bluntly, the stage is set for a
Autkorized Ford Dealero
hew revolution.
Calles may soon ever held in the Middle West, accord ognized by the civil authorities as
ing to opinions expressed here.
the exclusive custodian o f that
3537-39 South Broadway
, lose his office.
Easlavaad IM
precious patrimony o f the Catholic South sees
I Before another word is said o f this
DYING PRIZE FIGHTER GIVES Church and of all that refers to it
Inatter, let me make as plain as Ian
Utad cm dapartiaaot
ROSARY TO MANAGER
and exclusively depends on it.
1114 Sa. Braadway
' Iguage can make it, the fact that
PasUwaad SOS
New York.— Just before he died
such an outcome o f events as a new
in
St.
John’s
hqspital
here
recently,
“revolution .or an overthrow o f the
kovem m ent by violence, will not Vincent Martin, » professional boxer,
pome out o f the Church persecution presented his rosary to his manager,
pnd will have no relation to it. It John Keyes. Keyes was at the bed
jmust be understood that sueh_ an side as Martin succumbed- to pneu
'eventuality is not only not desired monia. With the beads went the fol
jby the Catholic Church authorities in lowing dying admonition:
“ Goodby, old pal; I’m going to
^ e x ic o , but is feared by them. The
iBishope and priests o f Mexico do not leave you. But before I go I want
wish religious freedom at any such to give you these. You’ ll need ’ em
Dam: FREYA VON RHEINHERSEN, registered A. K. C.
^ost. They, with the thinking Cath Johnny.’ ’
409,535. A splendid black and tan dog, from imported
olics o f Mexico behind them, are the
and
prize-winning stock.
PATRONIZE
YOUR
FRIENDS
bnly people in this country who have
the ri|d>t idea, the American idea o f
Sire: ARNO VON DER WELPENSCHAU, A. K. C. 400,government— that is, the idea that
009. One of the few outstanding stud dogs of the breed,
the only good and permanent change
! ^ t can ever come to Mexico most
owned
by the famous Sious City, la., Police Dog Kennels.
on ImproTod Real Estate
come through order, through free
suffrage, through the* education of
The puppies are o f the fashionable black with cream or
(he people in the art o f self-governJ. H. FITZPATRICK
tan markings. They were WHELPED JULY 19TH and
inent. Not in all the weeks I have
gpent hi Mexico, in the midst o f in M a ^ 10S2. 204 Tabor Bldg,
will be ready for shipment at the age o f 8 weeks. They
numerable interviews and informal
are HUSKY, OPEN-AIR-RAISED FELLOWS.
|alks with elergy, and laity, have I
*gver detected even thb faintest sus
Prices from $50*$80. This is a low price considering
W E SELL WESTIMGHOUSE
picion o f favor fo r violence in chang
quality.
in g the present condition. “ The
■
phurch is fo r peace and only by
FATHER HERMAN HAMMER^TEIN
jpeaceful methods can it oM rate.’’
S t Joseph’s Church
Mente Viste, Colo.
This sums up the entire Catholic
LAMPS
thought o f Mexico.
SIS E . A U aw ie
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Newton Baker to Speak at
Dinner (or Admiral Benson

Head of Glocber in Springs
is Transferred to Cincinnati

Ordway.— The
Catholic Ladies’
club met at the home o f Mrs. M. S.
Homback Wednesday, Aug. 26.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Mattingly and
family have returned from a visit
with Miss K. P. Myles and Mr. and
Mrs. I. H. Shelton o f Denver, Colo.
/ Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worker, who
recently moved to Pueblo, are spend
ing a few days in Ordway.
Mrs. Mattie Trainor o f Colorado
Springs is visiting relatives and
friends this week.
'
Miss Louhelle Green, who has been
spending her vacation at t ^ home
o f her grandmother, Mrs. H.’ A. Gallvan, returned Sunday to her home in
Denver.
Mrs. M. Joe Trainor, who returned
Friday from a visit with relatives in
Fountain, Colo., was accompanied
home by her sister, Mrs. John Red
mond, who will remain here fo r a
few days.

GARB L A W FOR NUNS,
KENTUCKY QUESTION
Owensboro,
Ky.— The
county
board o f education has asked the
state superintendent o f education
and the state attorney-general for an
opinion as to whether or not Ursuline nuns should he permitted to
wear their religious habits while
teaching in public schools in Davies
county. This action follows three
months’ unsuccessful efforts on the
part o f the local board to settle the
question. Three school districts in
which an overwhelming majority of
the 500 school children are Catholics
are affected by the controversy.

Where Value
and Economy
Meet

FIRST ORDINATION
SINCE REFORMATION

Footwear for the
Entire Family

London.— The first ordination since
the Reformation on the island of
Jersey has just taken place. The
Rev. Thurston Collins was raised to
the priesthood by the Bishop o f PortsmouHi, in whose diocese the island is
situated.

I M i at W altM

Catholic
Girls !
IDEAL
VACATION
SPOT

i Pariskes Establislieil in 7
Windows Donated
Years, so Pope Lands Detroit
for School Chapel

Heart of the Soektei.
[n the beautiful Clear
Creek Canon.
Hiktns, Prolicklnt
Good auto roadi.
Good train eerriea.
Special rate* to
Partloe
Special Rato bjr
Week

Q. D. LODGE, GEORGETOWN, COLO.

THE

U

I

first Annual Retreat (or Young
i
Women Held in Canon City

K. o( C. Attend
Florence Meetfflg

g

House Secretary,
Miss Teresa Mahar.
ItSO Vine.
York 4110-B.

BENEDICTINE
SCHOOL
of Pueblo, Colo.
•

A Boarding School for Catholic Boys
in the Grades

For years Colorado has needed a Boarding
School for boys in the grades, where stu
dents could be educated under Catholic aus
pices. The Benedictine Fathers— with 14
centuries of educational experience behind
them— have decided to meet this need by
the establishment of the new Pueblo school.
Young Men of the Order W ill Teach

The school building is beautifully located
and has 25,000 feet of floor space.

t

Registration and Matriculation,
September 8, 1925

Send for Preliminary Prospectus to
THE REV. PRINCIPAL
1300 East Seventh Street, Pueblo, Colo.

Mount St. Scholastica Academy

{

Canon City

Colorado

W alsh M otor Co.

High Qttalityy Thoroughbred

GERMAN POLICE PUPPIES

Money to Loan

Graveline Electric Co.

M A Z D A

Boarding School for Young Ladies
Preparatory and Academic Departments
For particulars Address

SISTER DIRECTRESS

f f HOLY IIEPUIAE DIRECT HRS New Superior
I
f (ROSiERS WHO SIffl BLOOD FOR H IST >«ivifle Hos{Htal

m

FORMER EDrrOR OF
.V .M . ALU M N AE CLUB
“ AM ERICA’* RECOVERS
HOLDS CONVENTION
Dubuque, la.— The National Fed
eration o f Alumnae, Sisters o f
Charity, B. V. M., held their seventh
biennial convention at Mount St.
Joseph college, here August 22-25.
The convention opened officially with
Solemn High Maas coram Episcopo
celebrated by the Very Rev. ’Thomas
Conry, S.T.B., president o f Colum
bia college.
His Grace, the Most
Rev. James J. Keane, D.D., Arch
bishop o f Dubuque, was present in
the sanctuary.
The Holy Father
sent a message congratulating the
sisters and alumnae on their reunion
and imparting to them the Apostolic
blessing.
There were various social events
for tbe entertainment o f the delen t e a A t the final business session
Tuesday afternoon new officers were
elected fo r a terra o f two years.
They are: President, Miss Ada K.
Gannon,
Immaculate
Conception
academy, Davenport, la .; first viccresident, Mrs. Corrine Campion
IcNichoIs, Mount S t Joseph college,
Dubuque, la .; second vice-president
Wm. J. Holland, S t Patrick’s high
school, Iowa City, la .; recording secrptary. Miss Regina Cox, S t Am
brose high school, Des Moines, la.;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Mar
garet Maloney Sullivan, Our Lady of
Angela academy, Lyons, la .; treas
urer, Miss Jennie O’Hern, Chicago,
III

Annunciation Parish, LeadvUla.—
(John H. Reddin, o f Denver, sn- some special manner in service to sionarias o f the Patriarchate o f Jeru Sister M. Demetria o f Anaconda,
preme master o f the Fonrth DegT««i Palestihe. Its ranks are open to none salem who in hidden heroism become M ont, has arrived in the cit^ to take
Knights o f Golumbos, has suggested but those who have proved by deeds old and worn out in their labors on charm o f St. Vincent’s hoapltaL Sis
the establishment o f a new degree in their interest and devotion to the the barren slopes o f Judea, Galilee, ter Anacaria, the former superior, is
the order which would he linked ap welfare o f the Holy Land.
Samaria and Transjordania.
now in Helena, Mont.
A monthly review. La Palestine,
with
the historic
con fraten ity,
Its titles, more sought after than
Sunday ^11 be Communion day
Knights o f the Holy Sepulchre, and the decorations o f civil princes, are edited by the Very Rev. Adolph Per fo r the Altar and Rosary society.
wohld have 'for its object the s ^ in g distributed with an aristocratic par rin, Canon o f the Holy Sepulchre, is
Requiem Masses were announced
the herald which bears to all distant for the week as follow s: Wednesday,
up o f ad^ u a te Catholic educational simony.
facilities in the Holy Land.)
Taking up their modem misrion, friends tidings o f the hopes, the dis for Mrs. Garence J. O’ Neal; Thurs
By Dr. Alexander Mensbelli
these Twentieth century Crusaders appointments, the resolution and the day, for Albert ChurchilL
JerusaJem Correeyendent, N.C.W.C. have thrown themselves with ardor triumphs in the great task. This
The usual Holy Hour service will
New t S e rric e
into the diffusion and propagation o f publication is the official organ of be held at 7:30 Friday evening.
Ancient guard o f the Holy Land the Faith in the land o f its oirth. In the Knights o f the Holy Sepulchre,
Miss Jessie Cassidy and friends
that it is, it is fitting that the vener this they have been inspired and actu as well as o f the Society for the motored to Denver last week to spend
able confraternity o f the Knights o f ated by the pastoral zeal o f Monsig Preservation o f the Faith in Pales a vacation.
Mrs. James Crowe, son Edgar, wife
the Holy Sepulchre be recalled to the nor Barlessina, the Patriarch. They tine.
Filled with the missionary fenfor and son o f Denver, were risitora in
Catholic mind with the Year o f Ju have called upon all generous and
bilee as a background. In the pages devout souls to gather in a union o f which the Jubilee Year has inspired the city last week.
Miss Harriet R. McLean returned
o f the apostolates for the Faith, its prayer around the altars o f Christ everywhere, the Knights o f the Holy
the Saviour to seek the miracle of Sepulchre are now lending greater to Denver last Sunday evening after
history is an epic poem.
Stjll more is it fitting because of His complete spiritual rule over the intensity to their Providential cam spending a pleasant vacation in this
the interesting modem mission this land which is His by His life and by paign fo r all the interests o f the Holy city.
'
Thos. O’ Keefe o f Denver is ih the
centuries-old society is now under His death. They have encouraged Land. Their watchword is the an
the pious in far-distant countries to cient cry o f Peter the Hermit: “ God city visiting relatives and friends.
taking.
k iss Marion Conley has returned
First appearing in the guise o f a come to the aid o f the devoted mis- wills it!”
to the city from Colorado Teachers
military brotherhood directed by the
early Canons o f the Chapter o f the
college.
Mrs. A. G. Jacobs and family and
Holy Sepulchre, the Knights o f the
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. O’ Hara o f Salida
Holy * Sepulchre experienced a ro
are the house guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
mantic life, intermingled with great
W. W. Swope at 1208 Harrison ave. WINNERS OF K. OF C.
prosperity and with hazardous vicis
Rev. Father Wolohan, his sister.
situdes. The period o f their flourish
C. U. SCHOLARSHIPS
Miss Jennie, and Miss Catherine Neving inception was followed by an era
in
motored
to
the
city
last
week
to
o f repose and silence; then their
Washington. — Successful
candi
spend a few days with relatives and dates in the country-wide examina
bountiful vitality reasserted itself,
friends.
and they flamed into an enthusiastic
tions held April 18 for the Knights
Miss Helen McGillis and Marguer
crusade which goes on vigorously
SL Patrick^l Parish, Pueblo.—
o f Columbus scholarships to the Cath
ite
O’
Rourke
returned
from
Greeley,
even today.
Father William Higgins o f Denver
olic university of America have just
where they were attending school.
Heirs o f tbe Crusaders
preached at all the Masses Sunday
been announced here by the office of
Last Tuesday morning Mass was the Rt. Rev. M :^ . Edward A. Pace,
Knights o f the Holy Sepulchre re on parents’ duty in regards to p v offered in honor o f the Holy Spirit at director o f studies. They are, in or
gard themselves as the direct heirs of ing their children Catholic education.
Greeley.— St. Peterls school will 8:30. Tbe children o f St. Mary’s
those fearless Soldiers o f the Cross The teaching sisters were highly com
der o f merit: Leo F. Talbott, 'Toledo;
who on the soil o f Palestine attested plimented for their high standard of open Sept. 8. This coming year, the school and the Sisters o f Charity at Henry E. Cain, Washington, D. C.;
tenth
grade
will
be
added
to
the
high
tended. Afterwards they marched to
with their blood their attachment to education and for .the splendid disci
school. Sister Chrysostom and Sister the school for enrollment, which sur Matthew L. Hepburn, Washington;
the Gospel o f Christ in the mighty pline for which the school is known
Daniel C. O'Grady, Ottawa, Canada;
Crusades o f the Middle Ages. Invest throughout the state. The high school, Adelaide will be in charge of the high passes the number for the past sev Bernard L. McKeough, Green Bay,
school and the same sisters who eral years on opening day.
ed by the Church to carry forward the only Catholic high school in the
Wis.; Harold F. Collins, Greeley,
taught last year wil have charge of
Mrs. John Rose and Mrs. Walter
the good fight through the centuries, city, has the support and patronage
the grades this year. Sister Chrysos Peck motored to Denver last week, Neb.; Walter J. Costello, Washing
they point to the benediction o f Pon o f all the Catholics o f Pueblo. The
ton; Robert T. Rock, Jr., B rid «p ort,
Miss Lorena Johnson plans to leave
tiff after Pontiff since a Supreme school will open fo r enrollment Tues tom is principal.
Mrs. Mary Balling, who has been soon for Ft. Collins, where she will Conn.; Leonard J. Newiiian, Eugene,
Shepherd confided the great task to day morning. Sept. 8. Children are
Ore.; Frank Weberg, Salina, Kan.;
Godfrey o f Bouillon and to his suc meant to start school at six years o f spending the summer in Estes Park, enter college,
John P. Prior, Philadelphia; Charles
is leaving for Portland, Ore., to spend
Alfred
Kelly
left
last
Wednesday
cessors.
age.
C. Curry, Topeka: Joseph W. Mc
the winter with her daughter.
for Los Angeles, where he will visit Carthy, Elmira, N. Y.^; Francis A.
Today their fight goes on. Only tbe
Miss Mary Elhan, who has been
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Starkey and with his brothers.
weapons have l^en changed— adapt visiting friends in Colorado Springs^
family will leave in a few days to , Miss Anna Sullivan has accepted McCullough, Sherman, 'Tex.; August
ed to new exigencies o f time and returned home this week.
J. App, Menomonee Falls, Wis.; Ed
visit in Oklahoma.
a position as one o f the teachers at ward R Hunt, Riefimond, V a.; Joseph
place;, tbe Holy Cause U tbe same.
Misses Ester and Edith Burns and
Emmett
Murphy
has
left
for
Los
“h
rs'^
lter^
M
h
ool.
the ideal unchanged. The religious Cornelius Bums o f Calhan, Colo., are Angeles, where he will attend the|*"* *®eiier scnooi.
W. Dolan, Warren, Ohio; Newman F.
fervor which brought so many the guests o f lifr. and Mrs. Elhan at
McEvoy. Waterbury, Conn.; Joseph
California College o f Optometry.
triumphs, to the Crusader armies still Jefferson street.
F. Bober, Terryville, Conn.; Charles
Mr. and Mrs. G oy d Smith and
persists.
Mrs. Frank Fitzpatrick entertained Maurice Smith o f Huron, Kan., who POPE HOLDS VATIC AN
C. Conroy, Clarksville, Tenn.; and
In its early stages the confraternity several o f the younger people to a
W O R K UP TO GIVE
Charles H. Jones, Charleston, S. C.
have been visiting at the J. M. De
gradually grew up around the most beefsteak fry at City park last week.
Twelve states, besides the District
WORKERS COMMUNION
laney home for the last two weeks,
illustrious o f the Holy Places. As
Johnnie Prendergast, a former left Tuesday morning for Huron.
o f Columbia and Canada, are repre
the Crusades were organized to de high school pupil, vrill go to Regis Mrs. Smith and Mrs, IJelaney are sis
Rome.— Pope Pins XI a few days sented by the twenty-one successful
liver the Holy Sepulchre, so these college this year.
ago celebrated Mass for 750 workers candidates.
ters.
military brotherhoods were formed to
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Teare, who
The Knights o f Columbus held their on the tramways o f Rome, and not
defend it. In the perilous days of have been fishing on the Gunnison, regular meeting last Thursday. A so only made them an affectionate ad
HOURS OF SUNDAY MASSES IN
COLORADO CHURCHES
their inception, broadly speaking the returned home, after a very enjoya cial was enjoyed after the meeting. dress but d&arranged his d a /s sched
Tb* boar* of M uaot not (bow s Is tbis
Knights o f the Holy Sepulchre re ble trip.
Dr. and Mrs. N. A. Madler and Miss ule an hour that he might distribute
will b« roblitbcd on roeript of card from
garded every Cmsader who took up
Mrs. Elmer Korber, who has been Helen Madler and their guests, Mr. Holy Communion to them personally, plist
u to r ,.
arms in defense o f the sacred spot residing in Canon City, has Vetumed and Mrs. Ralph Ogden and Miss
a very rare favor.
Cotfaodrsl, Colfax and Locaa— I, 7 :80,
as eligible to their ranks as soon ^s to make her home at Block L.
Jessie Ogden o f Shreveport, La., are
A deep impression has been made 8:80, 0 4 0 aad 11 a. m.
he became a Knight.
spending the week-end in Estes Park. by the incident in Rome, especially
Blasaad Sacramcat. Hoatvlaw Blvd. and
When the Franciscans were en
Elan-OiOO and 1 0 4 0 a. m.
CHICAGO PLANS TO SEAT Mrs. Ogden and Mrs. Madler are sis in working men’s circles.
trusted with the custody o f the Holy
Gboat. lOU and California— 0:10,
The tramway men form- a special T ilHoly
AT
CONGRESS ters.
l, s a t , o a t . 10a o and 11 a t a. m.
Land, however, after the fall o f the CROWDS
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Berger
o
f
West
section
o
f
the
Apostolate
o
f
prayer,
•
-«------St. Catbrrint'f. Wait fin d avenn* and
Kingdom o f Jerusalem, they gave the
C4 0 , 7 4 0 , 8 4 0 and 10 4 0 a. n .
Chicago.— Plans fo r seating the Second street will give an ice cream and they came to the Vatican in uni Fadaral—
confraternity its first grand masters.
St. n iaa b oU ’ t, l l t b and Cartis Sta.—
and melon social Sunday afternoon. form, behind their banner, with the
vast
crowds
attending
the
various
0 . 7 4 0 . 0 40 . 0 4 0 and 10 4 0 a. m.
From the Sixteenth century to 1847,
Sept. 6, for the benefit o f the church. picture o f the Sacred Heart and head 0 4St.
Franeia da Baias. Alamada and South
the right of nomination and o f ofiBcial events; fo r securing the finest art Everybody i| cordially invited.
ed
by
the
principal
tramway
company
Sbarman—
0 4 0 , 7:00, 8.40, 0 4 0 , 10 4 0 and
investiture into the Knights o f the posters fo r a d v e r ^ n g the great
11 a. m.
officials
The
general
manager
of
gathering,
and
for
financing
the
many
Holy Sepulchre was the exclusive
Joaapb'a, Ith Ava. and Galapayo— 6 40,
the company, which is city-owned, 7 4St.
0 . I : l t , t a t and 1040.
pririlege o f the Franciscans o f Jeru activities connected with the Inteithe
counsellor
o
f
the
administration,
ARCHBISHOP
MESSMER
T
O
St.
PhUonana’ a, I4tb and Datroit— 0 40,
national Eucharistic congress to be
salem.
Baron Baratelli, who also is an emi 7 4 0 , 1 4 0 , 1 4 0 and 1 1 4 0 a. m.
But Pope Pius IX decreed import held in Chicago June 20-24, 1926, W O R K FOR REUNION OF nent journalist snd public figure in
St. Loaia, Knslawood ‘ 0 4 0 aad 8 4 0 a. m.
St. Roaa of Lima, Valvardo— 1 ,40 a. m.
ant changes. Having restored the were put under way last week by the THE EASTERN CHURCHES Rome; the general manager o f per
several
committees
o
f
priests
re
Sl CaJrtan ( S p ^ a h ) — 1:00 and 10 4 0
Hierarchy in the Holy Land and
sonnel, and all the engineers, account
m.
New York.— The Most Rev. Sebas ants and bead technicians accompan a. Fitaaimona
again placed in Jerusalem a Latin cently appointed by Cardinal Munde
Hoapital— 6 40 and 8 40 ajB.
Patriarchate, which until then had lein.
tian Messmer, D.D., D.C.L., Arch ied *ive rank and file o f the workers.
Stam
Akron—
8
a
t
a. m.
been a mere title in partibus con
bishop o f Milwaukee, ia among the
BonUar—
1
4
0
,
1:00
and 10 4 0 a.
ferred on a prelate in Rome, he CROA*nAN'LEADER
latest prelates to accept places on the
Brishtoa— 6 :10 and 0 4 0 a. m.
transferred to the Patriarch ail the
Central
Board
o
f
the
Catholic
Union,
HEALTH
JNSTITUTE
FOR
Calhan—
0
4
0
a
m..
lat
aad trd Saadaya.
PLANS NEW SECT
rights and privileges formerly en
CaboB CHy— 7 4 0 and 9 4 0 a.
the organization working for the re
PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS IS
Caatla Rock— 9 4 0 a. m.
joyed by the Franciscans in regard*
Vienna.— It has now become ap union o f the Eastern churches, it has
HELD A T ST. LOUIS
Cantral City— 1 4 0 a. m., axeapt third
to the Knighthood o f the Holy Sepul parent that Stephen Radio, leader been announced at the Union’s head
Sanday, 10 4 0 a. m.
chre. This he did to enhance the o f the Peasants' party of Croatia| quarters here. Another recent ad
Crippla Craak— 7 :00 and 9 4 0 a. m.
St. Louis.— Under the direction o f
Dai Norta 0.40 and 10 4 0 a. m.
prestige o f the supreme representa purchased his release from prisoi dition to the board is the RL Rev.
the Rev. James P. Murray, super
Klbart— 9 :t0 a. m., Saptambar 6 and 10.
tive o f the Holy See in Jerusalem.
and made his peace with the Ser Archabbot Raphael, O.S.B., o f Bem- intendent o f rarish schools, o f St.
Blixabath— Snitamber IS, 1 4 0 a. m.;
Furthermore, the confraternity was bian government by assenting to a ron, Germany.
Louis, a health institute for paro Sapt. 27, 11 a. m.
at this time raised to the dignity of movement designed to wreck the
A t the same time there have been
Kataa Park— 7 4 0 and M O a. m.
chial school teachers was held here
Fort CoUint— 7 4 0 and 9 :t0 a. m.
Pontifical rank.
Catholic faith o f the Croatians. Bel- announced expressions o f warm in
Clanwood Sprinsa— 8 4 0 and 10 4 0 a. m.
Through a series o f practical re g;rade newspapers have just repro terest. together with special blessings, August 26 and 26. The purpose was
Goldan 9 4 0 a. m.
to train teachers for a more efficient
forms, the internal constitution o f duced some o f the statements made by important personages at Kome.
Grand Jnnatioo— 0 4 0 , 7 4 0 aad 0 4 0 a ja .
imparting
o
f
health
instruction
to
Graalay— 7 4 0 and 0 4 0 a. au
,
the brotherhood was revised in >a by Radic while he was still in prison
chfldren.
Gnaniaon— 7 4 0 and 9 4 0 a. m.
definite way by Popes Pius IX, Leo in explanarion o f his campaign for
Holtwood— 1140 a. m. lat and Ird SnnMembers o f the St. Louis univer
KENKEL’S
DAUGHTER
XII and Pius X. Today the Sovereign a republic in Jugoslavia.
daya.
FOREIGN MISSIONER sity medical school faculty, in con Idako Sprinsa— 8 40 and 10 4 0 a, m.
Pontiff himself is the Grand Master,
“ One o f the reasons,” Radic is
junction with other health specialista
Julaaburs— 7 4 0 and 0 4 0 a. m.
and the Patriarch o f Jerusalem is quoted as saying, “ is the great danger
Sapt. SO, 1 1 4 0 a. m .; Sapt. 17,
S t Louis.— It is announced here appointed by tbe St Loaia Tubdr- S 4Kiowa—
his lieutenant, charged with the ad o f clericalism. In my opinion cleri
9
m.
culosis
society,
gave
the
lectures.
ministration and general working of calism represents so ‘ great a danger that Sister Mary Ursula, who has
Laa Aaimaa— St. Mary’ s, 9:1S
'The following subjects were treat
the society.
Members are divided that the Croatian
iriTl not“ ^
preparing at Mwyknoll mis- ed: “ Biology in Relation to Health,” U.SV. HoapiUl. Ft. Lyons, 7 :00 a.
AnnunOiation, 0 4 0 . 7 4 0 and
into three classes in ascending order: really amalgams
with the Serbian
community in New York and re by the Rev. A. M. Schwitalla, 9 4LaadviUa—
0 a. m .; St. Joiaph’ t, 0 4 0 and 0 4 0 a. m.
cently
was
a
visitor
here
at
the
home
Knights, Commanders and. Grand people
Littlaton— 7 4 0 and 9 :S0 a. m.
jpl until the Croatians have fulS. J., regent o f the S t Louis Uni
Cross.
Loasmont— 7 4 0 and 0 4 0 a. m.
ly freed themselves from Rome. *1116 o f her father, Fred H. Kenkel, di versity School o f Medicine; “ Respi
Ijovalaad— 9 4 0 a. m.
rector
o
f
the
Central
Bureau
of
the
In order that the decoration might Croatians need not change their faith
ratory
Diseases,”
Dr.
Ralph
Kinaella,
Mathaaon— 1 1 4 0 a. m.. lat Sanday; 0 4 0
be available to women, the grade of fo r the Orthodox faith; this is not Central Verein, will sail about the
director o f the Department o f Ifbd- a. m. Ith Sunday.
Matron o f the Holy Sepulchre has necessary and would, moreover, im end o f September from San Francisco
Hanitott— 0 4 0 . 8 4 0 and 10 4 0 a. m.
icine; "Diet and Health,” Dr. Don
MonU Vista— 7 4 0 and 9:00 a. m.
been created, with three classes cor mediately provoke strong counterac for Korea or Manchurip, where she
R. Joseph, vice-dean; “ ’Tonsils and
Montroaa-—8 4 0 and 10 4 0 a. m.
responding to those o f the men
tions.
But I have always given will take up the work o f a mission Adenoids,
A/iannidc" j>y, Hanau Loeb, dean;
Parkar— 1 1 4 0 a. m., Sapt. I t.
The principal and common badge thought to the necessity o f creating ary.
Puablo—
Saersd Haart. 7 :0t and 0 4 9 a.m.
“ Care of the Eyes,” Dr. W. H.
o f all members is the Cross o f the a special Croatian Church, independ
St. Mary's. 0 4 0 , 8:00 and 10 4 0 ; Baatamar,
Luedde, director o f the Departi
t :00
Holy Land. This symbol, more than ent o f Rome, some sort of a national CHINESE “ REDS" HOLD
o f Opthalmology; “ Health Menace of
Ramah— 9 4 0 a. m. 1st Sunday; 1 140
distinctive, recalls to the hearts of church which in the course o f time
ITALIAN MISSIONARY Patent Medicine,” Dr. John Auer, a. m. 4tb Sunday.
all who bear it a loving vision of could be easily united with the Ser
Peking.— Father Bianchi, an Ital director o f tbe Department o f Phar t iida— 7 :00 and 0 4 0 a. m.
n Luis— 8 40 and 10 4 0 a. m.
the Country o f Jesus, to whom they bian Orthodox Church.”
ian missionary, has been captured by macology; “ Dental Hygiene,” Maj.
Stsriinf— 8 4 0 and 0 4 0 a. m.
have shown a special devotion
It should bb remembered that the “ Red” volunteeip at Ahifung, ac Clarence Lauderdal, U S. A. direc
TsUurids— o a t and 9 4 0 a. m.
Pope Benedict X V in a masterly Radic still claims to be a Catholic. cording to a report received by tlie
Trinidad— Holy Trinity, 0 4 0 , 7 40.8 40,
tor o f Military Dentistry, and “ Per
fashion translated on practical lines His behavior has, however, been mys Italian Legation from the Italian iodic Physical Examination and Cor 0 4 0 and 10 4 0 a. m.
Victor— 7 4 0 and 8 4 0 a. m.
the ancient prog;ram o f th i Cross of tifying even to his friends.
Consulate at Canton.
rection o f Defects,” Dr. E. L.
Waltanbury— 6 :00, 8 4 0 , 9:16 and 10:60
the Holy Land into modem terms, and
Shrader, director o f Physical Exam
this program is now being vigorously
-10:16 a. m.
Yus
ination.
taken up. He confided to the Knights
o f tne Holy Sepulchre in a special
THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING
manner the work of the preservation
o f the faith in Palestine.
CATHOLIC W O R K OUR SPECIALTY
Members in Every Land
Today the confraternity numbers
Estimates Given on Work from Out o f the City
more t ^ n 1,600 members, dispersed
1936-38 Lawrence St. Phones Champa 8082 and 8083
in every diocese o f the world. For
an aspirant to this glorious body, it
W E TAK E OVER ALL
is indispensable that he win merit in

S

Pneblo Men Meet Giade Added to
to Form Society High School of
Greeky Parish

CO

> IN THE SAME PLACE FOR 16 YEARS— THERE’ S A REASON
Cylludar Grindlag— Battary Cbaryiaf— Waldlay. Evvry Part far • Fard.

••

We can be depended upon to
omit nothing that can or should
be done.
>

And Ua Baal GaaallBa ia Dm vot .

O g d en
IT h e a te r i;

FEDERAL BOULEVARD GARAGE
;

FEDERAL AT FOURTH AVENUE

PHONE SOUTH 2SS7-W

'

>♦811

I F A IR W A Y STEEL SHAFT McGREGOR GOLF CLUBS •;
ReCuUr $6.00 Eacb—4 Clnba and $4.50 Bag, Complata Sat, $19.75
THE SEDGWICK SPORTING GOODS CO.
“ Nothing but Sporting Goods”

Colfax and Ogden
B23 ISTH ST.

RESPONSIBILITY

rt

Every detail, however small,
is given careful attention and
we take over the entire respon
sibility of the service, thus in
suring the grateful apprecia
tion of everyone concerned.

MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Sept. 3 and 4
BETTY COMPSON in
“ PATHS TO PARADISE”
' : SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND
•
MONDAY Sept. 5-6-7
ELEANOR BOARDMAN in
“ SO THIS IS MARRIAGE”
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY I I
Sept. 8 and 9
LON CHANEY In
"THE MONSTER"

>

BOOKS, PICTURES, ETC., OF SAINT
THE CHILD JESUS

THERESE OF

Auto-biography o f the Little Flower, complete life ; postpaid....$3.65
Shower o f Roses from the “ Little Flower o f Jesus"; postpaid....$2.60
Thoughts o f SL Therese; postpaid...^.................. ..... - ...............$1.10
Medals, Pictures, Novenas, Litany.................5c up

The James Clarke Church Goods House
1638-40 Tremont St., Denver."

Phone Champa 2199

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

1

San Francisco.— The Rev. Richard
H. Tierney, S.J., fo r eleven years edi
tor o f “ America," is slowly rseoveriiw
hare from the serious illness which
caused his retirement He is now be
lieved to be on the way to complete
recovery. Upon the advice o f his
physician, the veteran Jesuit writer
came to California where he plans
ta remain during the winter.
At
present he is living with the Jesuit
Fathers at S t , Ignatius college.

Doyle’s Phnimacy
The Particalar DruggM

18tk Ava. aad ClarlwaB S t
Phone York 98S6. Free Delivery
CAMERAS AND FILMS

PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
I M I l H I M I M I t l l l U m PO

ITALY’ S GENEROSITY CANNOT
SOLVE IMMIGRATION TANGLE
Washington. — Italy’ s announce
ment that it will turn over its en
tire United States immigration quota
to hrives aad cMMien a£ Italian im
migrants new ia America ia taken
here as a praiseworthy humanitarian
effort to reunite families, but in no
sense a solution o f the problem. To
the contrary, it is pointed but, the
Italian move only emphasises the
fact that the evil wrought by the
United States Restrictive Immigra
tion A ct in separating thousands of
families, not only o f Italian but o f
half a dozen other nationalities, can
not be wiped out except by action
o f tbe Ainerican government
Washiaatot) Ofllcca Ettabliihad 18S8

Patents—Trademarks
John Stephen Giuttn
of

WILKINSON Sc GIUSTA
407 Coopar Bldg., Denver, Colofado

A U TO PAINTING
Eaelaaiva Aatomobila Patatiaa
Eint-Class Work Only. Union Shop
Estimates Glhdly Furnished

T. J. GILLIGAN
440-80 Broa<lway

Pbena So. 3819

MARTIN
CULLEN

ROME
Holy Year Jubilee Enda |
on Chriatmaa Day
i

Tbe months e f Ssptsmbsr, Ostsbsr,
November and December etill remain
in which ts complete your jPilarimare. Durinr theM months all con
ditions are hUal for tho M cH m . Th>
wssthsr in Europe will bo dsUrhtfui,
the very best accommodations for tbs
traveler aro to be had on ataamahipa,
railroad trains, hotels and on sichtaaalnr trips.
Q
November 24th , ,
Members of
party, European eaction, will be in
Rome for too very Impressive clo tInr exercleea oo Chrictmaa day, whilethe Holy Land eaction will leavo
Roma on Daoamber 17tli, and be in
Bethlsham on Chriatraaa m om inc, ii>
time to celebrate the ctaot feoet at
tbs vary birthplace of our Divine
Saviour.
Our rem obibif PlIcriGoaree for this
year are September 14, October 14
end November 34.
After the Chrietmae Pilyrhnaca to
the Holy Land, our iollowiny one will
bo there for Eaater Sunday, April 4th.
Send for our detailed iUuatrat^ book
let, aad plop now to t o with ua.

McGrane’s
Catholic Tours

l a n d s c 'a p b

DESIGNER
Horn* Grown Troop
PIontR 01)4 Seodf
Intemotiono) Nuroorr
457S Wyosdette
CoUup 330
Nithto. So S433-W

BEST IN

THE

7 EAST 42nd St.. NEW YORK CITY

WEST

MARCELLING AND
SHINGLING
Special price for Permanent Wave.
$15.00 on entire heed.

Messinger BeautyShop
For Appoiatmonta Call Ckaaspa SOS

Fontiiu Building

16th and Welton

CASCADE LAU N DRY CO.
1642 Tremont— 1128 17th St,— 1945 Broadway
DENVER’S MOST PROGRESSIVE
All Classes o f Service, but Only One Quality— ^the Very j j
Best— Most Reasonable Prices in the City.
Let Our Representative ExplsJn the Service— Main 8052 11

GRAYM OOR’S

novena

to

THE LITTLE FLOWER
Patitiona ara racaivad by the Friars of tba Atonement at
any time for presentation to St. Tberssa o f tbs Child Jesus
at bar Grajrmoor Shrina.
Crataiui cUanta of the Little Flower have yivan expression
to their fratituda for favors racaivad as follows: '
J. E.— "F or many years I- tuffertd almost constantly from NeuralEia, under
went operations, and tried numerous remedlaa without xalninx relief. On the day
of the canonisation o f the Little Flower I was Inspired to pray to her, and I have
Bot had the slixhtaat attack since. Kitully publish this.”
Sister Mary:— " I promised the Little Flower last spriny If she would protect
ray yardap ayainst the frost S would publish it. She did. Others bad thalr crops
killed, and mine was almost all sa v ^ . I thank the Little Flower, and am eneloainy tan dollars in her honor.”
I
,

M. O’C, Medford, M ass.:— “ Please pray to tbe Little Flower af Jaaus that I may
raeaiva a position. I have already received a favor, tbronyh her iatereession. I
was a heavy drinkiny man, and i have yiven up all datira for iatoxiestiny liquor,
thanks to the Little Flower.”
J. M., Kinyston, N. Y.— "Enclosed find offeriny for candles for tba Shrine ot
the Little Flower, St. Taraaa of the Child Jesus, in tbanksyiviny for several favors
yranted throuyh her interceaaio'n.”
Mrs. M. R., Providence, R. L— " I am enclotiny offeriny in honor of the Little
Flower of Jesus for favors yranted me. 1 made a No vena, and before I had fin 
ished it my favors were yranted, thanks
St. Teresa.”
THOSE DESIRING TO HAVE THEIR PETITIONS PRAYED FOR AT THE
CRAYMOOR SHRINE OF ST. THERESA OF THE CHILD JESUS SHOULD
ADDRESS:
THE LITTLE FLOWER SHRINE
Friars of tbe Atoneaunt, Box 316, Peekskill, N. Y.

%I $

$

$

$

♦

$

♦

♦

»

♦

♦

♦

Ask about Powers-Behen's
New

Ten-Pay
Charge Service
A New Powert-Behen
Service Department

Select your Suit, Hat or Furnishings,
pay as little as 25 % down and we will
arrange the balance in ten equal
weekly payments. No extra charge
for the accomodation. One price for
cash, 30-day open accounts or the new
Ten-Pay Service. Feel free to ask
about it and use it. This plan puts the
finest apparel within reach of every
man who is entitled to a dignified, coflvenient charge service .such as this is.

M il#

I

DENVERNEf!;

ST. JOSEPH PARISH

LOCAL COMM ENT

A very important announcement
H A V E YOU R E Y K EXAM INED REGULARLY
(Continued from Page 1)
was made last Sunday to the effect
O f the many ills the haman being is heir to, that o f defective vision ' '
that the school will reopen on Tues baildinc or why he had «at In hi*
' is the most prevalent. It is, however, the most easily corrected. | [
day, S ep t 8, and, according to ad rhnrch odifico and Uatened to the
I Nothing but trouble is gained by waiting— the sensible time to stop ■>
You have received two pmpers this vance applicatiens, the 'arollment in mo«t ohacano lectnro evor given ia
, eyestm n is before it amounts to an^hing. We are at your serv- ' [
week— The Register, which was is both the high and grade schools will Danvar— that of the impoitor fake
> ice with “ unexcelled equipment” and thirty years o f practical exper
in— Sutar Mary Angal. Detroit U
sued Tuesday, and The Denver Cath this year eurpass that o f other years.
ience.
olic Register, issued Thursday morn Mother Mercy will be the principal welcomo to Thomat. Denver ia vary
ing. We are now clubbing the sub o f ^ e school, and as she has been glad to he rid o f him. Incidentally,
scriptions on the two papers, offer stationed here before she will be yon may have noticed that thia auparing them to you for %2 a year, the welcomed back by her many friends. patriot paid no income tea. The Exsame m ice as -you used to pay for The school has been thoroughly clean preaa ia ita income tax atory Tueaone. Whether we can continue this ed and renovated during the summer day mentioned the following other
W h o u rapuU ttw aaa teuIpBMit fWa jrM tka
Davatad azelualaalv ta tka
experiment— Uie first o f its kind ever months and new equipment for the patriotai
H ifbM t C n d * «< Sm-vk«
FIttins tmd Maaufacturia#
“ No taxahla ratnraa are ahowa on
tried by the Catholic press in Amer ligh school will be installed this
1550, CALIFORNIA ST., DENVER a( Glaaaaa.
ica— depends on your jwtronage o f week. Mother Evangelist who was the record* opened for pnhlic inapecthe advertisers. Subscribers to The superior at the schom last year, has tion for the following peraona:
“ Coveraor Clarance J. Morley,
Register will be given credit on our been transferred to other duties. The
books for the amount o f money school is taught by the Sisters o f Senator Rice W . Meana, Mayor Ben
jamin F. Staplaton, and William J.
above the new club rate that they Mercy.
An active' committee, composed o f Candliah, former chief o f poHca.”
have paid us.
The dead line for
copy on the Tuesday paper ia Monday members o f the Holy Name society,
A subscriber acknowledges a favor
noon. Send us your articles late in is busily engaged in distributing ticKets and making elaborate prepara received th r o u ^ the Blessed Virgin
the previous week if possible.
Mrs. J. A. Donery, the noted con tions fo r the card party which will and the Little Flower.
A aubscriber wishes to express
tralto singer, has been very ill a f be held on Wednesday evening. Sept.
Mercy hospital following an operation 16. Tickets sell for thirty-five cents thanks fo r a favor received through
and valuable prises will be awarded the intercession o f the Little Flower
fo r appendicitis.
and the Souls in Purgatory.
St. Rita’s court. Catholic Daugh the winners.
The Dramatic club will meet on
ters
o
f
America,
will
hold
an
import
Established 1874
ant business meeting Thursday even Monday, Sept. 14.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
W . E. GREENLEE, Prea.
ing, Sept. 10, at the Club house,
receive Communion in a body Sunday
1772
Grant
street.
Social
aervic^
1224 Lawrence S t
Main ISIS !
educational and recreational activi at the 7 o’clock Mass.
The Rev. F. X. Miller, C.SS.R,, o f
ties for the fall and winter season
• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ IIIII
will be discussed. Business will start Chicago waa a rectory visitor this
week.
promptly at 8 o'clock.
Father Aschoft is conducting the
Miss Eva Collins entertained at a
.e
•
theater party at the Broadway fo l retreat fo r the Sisters o f Mercy at
• HARTFORD
lowed by a sapper, on Saturday aft Mercy hospital. Father Byrne is con
ernoon, Aug. 29, in honor o f MIm ducting, a retreat at St. Joseph’s san
UNDERTAKING
Esther Romana, who left for her atorium in Del Norte.
home in Bisbee, Aria., after a delight
CO M PAN Y
Father K riem r made a forceful ap
G r a d tio le s p r e fe r
ful visit with relatives and friends peal for Catholic education in his
’ t4MtS7 GLENAJtM ST.
in Louisville, Colo.^ and Denver. sermon at all the Masses on Sunday.
- - C e n t r a l ?
P b«M Mala 777*
Those who enjoyed the affair were He urged all the parents to send their
•
* Rea Phene Se. MMJ
Esther Romona, Dora Romona, Helen children to the parish schooL
M O R TU AR Y
Because Central is conStephens, Effie and Florence ^ r t ,
A meeting was held on Monday
Mrs. A. Romona and Eva Collins.
duct(sd excluairely for high
evening for all the officers o f the va
1449-51 K A L A M A T H ST.
Master John W. and Williiun G. rious parish societies, at which time
school graduates, or equiva
OBITUARY
Hart are spending the week with plans were discussed for the fall fes
Phone Main 3658
lent • • • has a col
friends in Louisville, Colo.
tival and bazaar. The dates have
URSULA AHBROZICH o f 4 t » l Paari.
Rea. Phone Main 3250
lege
trained faculty • •
Fem
e
Josephine
Davis,
o
f
the
been set for S ept 28 and 24, and
Funeral was held Sunday aftamoon froas
* offers courses
study
Holy Roiary church. Intermaat Mt. Onrot. Palms hotel, a convert to the Church, prizes given away will include an
Jae. P- McConaty, director.
was received into the fold at the electric washing machine, a . vacuum
carefully
formulated
by
ex
JOHN FERRERO. Requiem Hate waa anna
pert biilaness educators *
at Aseumption church, Wclby. i Saturday. Cathedral Aug. 30 by the Rev. Leo cleaner and a percolator. The Holy
Interment .Mt. Olivet. Jae. P. IteCoM ty, M. Flynn. Mrs. W. E. Worthy, 886 Name society will be in charge o f the
* * places their graduates
director.
Sherman, another convert, was re turkey booth, the Young Ladies’ so
DOMINIC ZARLENOO.
Requiem Mas* ceived Aug. 31 by the Rev, Francis
in good positions.
dality the novelty booth and the Mar
wai lon g Saturday at Aeinmption church,
Welby. Interment RlYcriidc. Jas. P. He- W. Walsh o f the Cathedral. She died ried Ladies’ sodality the refresh
Central is organized like a
Conaty, director.
The Men’s club o f the Cathedral ments. Tickets will be distributed
business
house. There is sur
LOUIS B . LE FEVRE. A uk. SS. Remains parish will plan its season’s activities next week.
Three thousand dollars’
were forwarded to Silrer Point. Ten a , (or
777 B R O A D W A Y
rounding
the student an at
at
a
meeting
to
be
held
Thursday,
profit
has
been
set
as
the
goal.
interment. Horan A Son senriee.
Father Hugh
mosphere of business that
Mrs. N. G. Kl&del o f Los Angeles,
ROCGO CAPOLUNCO of (714 Litwn. Pn- S ep t 10, at 8 p. m.
neral was held from Mt. Carmel hall Sunday L. McMenamia will give an address who came here several weeks ago
m al^ for earnestness, ag
at i o’eloek. Interment Ht. Olivet. Horan on “ The Old Country.”
to attend the first Solemn Maas o f
gressiveness, thoroughness,
A Son service.
Geome E. W olfe and Katherine Father Berberich and to visit rela
CAROLINA MASCIOTRO of STU Pacos.
accuracy, - and the finest
Requiem Hase was sung at Mt. Carmel Doran ^ h a la were’ married Aug. 29 tives and friends, returned home this
church Wednesday morning at > o’clock. by the Rev, Leo M. Flynn o f the Ca week.
kind of achievement.
thedral, with Percy
M. Stayner and
Interment Mt, O lirti. Hormn A Son eerrieo. >
jL
Central’s Normal Depart
CATHERINB MADDEN of tisi Tremont, t V®necia Doran as witnass^, Henry
The Beet Value for Tour Honey <
JESSIE PRINGLE PLAY
ment offers you an oppor
Requiem Maaa waa anng at the Cathedral Peltier and Anna Warmhier were
Wedneaday at • o’elock. loteim ent Mt. OH- married Aug. 80 by Father Flynn.
tunity to make up stumes,
Tickets for “ The Alarm Clock,”
aet. Horan A Son aerriee.
Edward Moder and Madeleine Stein- the three-act comedy which will ^
to prepare for teachers’ ex
H ART E. WORTHY of 8S« Sherman.
Requiem Maaa waa aung at the Cathderal acher were married Aug. 24 by Fa presented next Wednesday evening.
amination and can arrange
Thuraday, Sept. 8, at 8 o'clock. Interment ther Flynn, with Hairy J. Earley and Sept. 9, at Elitch’s gardens theater,
courses to meet specud
Mt. OHvet. Horan A Son aerriee.
Mary Jane Laughiin as witnesses. tiT9 meeting with a ready sale, and
MRS. CHARLES E. BURGETT at Super
D eeds.
Consult (Central
Frank
H.
Vos
and
Frances
Darling
it ia expected that a full house will
ior, Nebraaka. Requiem Maaa waa anng at
about day or night high
St. Ignatina Loyola church Thnraday. Sept. ton were married Aug. 26 by the greet St. Anne’e Dramatic club. The
8, at 8 o’clock.
Interment
Mt. Oliret. Rev. Francis W. Walsh. Carl Pious- fact that Jessie E. Pringle, famous
school classes.
Our pur
Horan A Son aerriee.
sard o f McCook, Neb., and Margaret star o f “ Lightnin’ ” , it directing the
chasing
agents’
class
will
GEORGE PFEIFER.
Fnneral waa hald
Wedneaday afternoon from Theodore Haek- McKillip were married Aug. 26 by cast, is an asaurance that nothing
enroll
September
10th
and
the
Rev.
Francis
W.
Walsh.
ethal mortnary. Interment Mt. Oliret.
will be left undone to give those who
MARGARET ACIERNO of 8849 Maripoaa.
14th.
Four converts have been received attend an evening o f real pleasure.
Funeral waa held Wedneaday afternoon from in the Holy Ghost chhreh by Father
Miss Irene Martelon o f Arvada, and
Mt. Carmel ehnreb. Interment Mt. Oliret.
Central will be glad to
Neenan in the last two weeks, name Milo Bulton, a well known and
Direction of Theodore Hackethal.
advise you' in regard to
McCLOVIA' HONDOYA o f 2814 Weat ly : Charles W. Schultz, Mrs. Fred highly-talented member o f the Jef
Howard. Fnneral waa held T n e ^ y after erick Schultz, Katherine R. Oden- ferson Dramatic club, wiU carry the
choice of vocations, or mat
noon from St. Caietan’ a chnreh. Interment
iM e m o n a is
baugh and Leo M. Hart.
leading roles. It is hophd to realise
ters affecting your educa
Mt. Oliret.
embers o f the Sacred Heart Aid a substantial sum to present to
BEN J. MOODY of 1140 Acoraa. Fnneral
tion. Catalog on request.
waa held thia (Thnraday) morning from society received Holy Communihn Father Benedict on his return from
St. Joaeph’ a ehnreh. Interment Ht. Oliret. in a body at the 8:15 Maas, Holy
JACQUES BROS.
the east, and to this end the cast
Geo. P. Hackethal, director.
Established 1902
THOMAS DITALLA of 4014 Narajo. Fo Ghost church, last Sunday for their has been working hard under the di
neral waa hald thia (Thnraday) morning late sister,
Mrs. Kate Callahan, rection o f Misa Pringle, who has
Office and Yard*, 28 E. 6tli Ave.
from Mt. Carmal church. Interment Fair- mother o f Mrs. William' Kirk, presi given freely o f her time, her energy
Telephone South 73
mount.
Direction o f Theodore HaefcetbaL
B u s in e M C o lle g e
dent o f the organization.
and her wonderful talent for this
DENVER
Mr. Frank Haines, vocalist and or- worthy cause. All tickets are fifty
PHONE CHAMPA SISl
ranist, and Mrs. Helen Burcher cents, and there will be no reserved
211 15th St.
M ain 1731
lishop were the soloists at the late seats.
GEO. P. HACKETHAL
Death and Funeral Notice#
Masses at Holy Ghost church last
UN D E R T A K E R
By the Olinger Mortuary
Sunday.
AT THE RESIDENCE
James Green Burleson, Jr., infant
MORTUARY
ELIZABETH PHILLIPS at Gallop. N. M. son o f Mr. and Mrs. James G. Burle
Requiem
Maaa
waa
anng
thia
(Thnraday)
1242 ACOMA STREET
morning at Holy Family ehnreb. Interment son, was baptized last Sunday at Holy
Ghost church by Father Neenan.
Crown Hill.
The Rev. Fulgence Meyer, O.F.M.,
o f Cincinnati is visiting at S t An
FORMER DENVER RESIDENT
thony’ s hospitaL
AUTO ACCIDENT VICTIM
Members o f the League o f Love
Richard Rabtoay, a form er resi o f the Blessed Sacrameat o f the Ca
COLORADO’S HOM E STORE
dent o f Denver, was killed in an au thedral are reminded o f their hours
tomqbile accident, in Chico, Cal., on o f adoration thia Friday, the fourth.
Aug. 2 6 .' He moved from Denver Now that vacation time ia over, no
3148 Wnlnnt
Ph. Ch. 1079-W
five years ago and was employed at doubt many more will find it possible
the time o f his death as a salesman to join the l e i ^ e by offering to
by the Albers Milling company of spend one hour in adoration on each
San Francisco. Mr. Rabtoay was 33 first Friday, the time to be chosen
MONUMENTS
years o f age, having been bom i^ by themselves— any hour from 6 a.
Detroit, Mich. He came to Colorado m. to 8:80 p. m. The names and ad
in 1900.
dresses o f new members may be
The funeral was held Tuesday handed to any promoter o f the
morning with a Requiem Hass at S t League o f the M cred Heart, to
Leo’s church. Father O’Ryan officiat Father Mumane at the rectory, or
ing. Burial was in M t Olivet He deposited in the box at the rear of
is survived by his parents, Mr. and the Cathedral While the number o f
Mrs. Peter A. Rabtoay o f 1110 Mari adorers at present ia gratifying, there
posa; a sister, Mrs. H. Knochen- are tnany who have not as yet availed
hauer, and three brothers, Lawrence, themselves o f the privilege.
Irvin and Leo, all o f Denver.
Mrs. H. Lebel is visiting her
m ndch ildren in Minneapolis, Minn.
She will attend the territorial pio
CARD OF THANKS
neer celebration there on Sept 8.
Mrs. Joseph Barriber wishes to
Mr. and Mrs. James Hannan have
thank the ladies o f the Cathedral arrived home after visiting with rel
Sample o f My Work
Altar and Rosary society for their atives in Cleveland, 0 .
J. M. GREEN,
COTTON BLANKETS
kind remembrances o f her and also
M ^ John Cannon o f Wilcox, Neb.,
187A LafagroCte Street
for
making
her
an
honorary
member.
ia
visiting
her
sister,
Mrs.
P.
J.
Yaah T4I0__________ Eat. tS
Double Blankets, a Pair—
Tomlinson and will also visit her
niece, Mrs. E. C. Geudner.
Cotton Blankets in gra^, tan or white;
CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Lyman Brubaker entertained
size 66x80 inches.
We wish to extend our thanks to at a delightful ^dinner Tuesday even
York 4618
York 4814
the Albers Milling company o f Cali ing.
The Rev. Father Raymond
Single Plaid Blankets—
fornia, the Denver Ice company, the Hickey o f Greeley was the guest of
Dunn Shoe and Leather company and honor.
Size 66x80 inches. A new blanket to
W . T . ROGHE
our many friends and relatives for
$ 2 -2 5
use instead o f comfort.
Miss Virginia Bruseke o f 1378
their sympathy and kindness during Emerson street leaves this week to
AM BULANCE
onr recent bereavement.
attend school at S t Mary’s academy.
SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Rabtoay
South Bend, Ind.
and
Family.
>
COM PANY
W OOL M IXED BLANKETS
Mrs. Vosburgh Higbee entertained
the Alumnae o f Mesdames o f the
Prompt and Careful
W ool Finish Plaid Blankets, a Pair—
Sacred Heart at tea at Chappel house
on Wednesday.
Conrtoout
Weight 4 pounds; size 66x80 inches.
$3 -9 8
Mr. John Thomas Horan and Misa
Dmy or Night
Josephine W ilcox were married at
W ool Mixed Plaid Blankets, a P a i r Holy Ghost church Saturday and Mr.
Boat AmhnUacoe ia tko Wont
Weight 4 pounds; size 66x80 inches.
Marshall A. Sawyer and Mrs. Emma
The Good Shepherd Aid society Williama Comstock, Wednesday of
will hold its regular monthly me
this week. On Thursday, a la r ^ ly
ing at the House of the Good Sh . attended double wedding took place
PURE W OOL BLANKETS
herd, Louisiana and Colorado boule when Mias Elizabeth M. Morrato be
vard
on
Sunday
afternoon.
Sept
6,
came the wife o f Mr. Amore De Si
REPAIR CO.
Pure Wool Single Blankets, each—
at 2 ;39. Members and friends o f the mone and Misa Eva De Simone, the
Our quality o f
society
are
invited
to
witness
the
Satin bound plaid blanketa; size 66x80
wife o f Mr. Louis F. Morrato
Shoe
RepAiriag
play which will be |(iven by the little
inches.
doubles the Ufa
Prof. Edwin 0 . Martin, choir mas
children o f the institution, and which
o f a pair o f sfaoet
ter
at
Holy
Ghost
church,
has
re
will n v e an insight to the work be
Pure W ool Blankets, a Pair—
and means raal
ing done by the risters. The Rev, turned to the city after an extended
economy and
Plaid blankets, made with bound
summer vacation. Notice o f choir
Hugh
L.
McHenamin
will
be
the
comfort.
rehearsals fo r the High Mesa will be
edgea; aize 66X80 inches.^
speaker.
P^eas
James Coleman o f Norwich, N. Y. published Sunday.
BaasonaUa.
Pure W ool Plaid Blankets—
The Misses Josephine and Clara
a student o f Notre Dame university
1689
Made of all-Califomia wool, bound
was the guest o f Eugene Kelly, son Woeber will resume teaching fo r the
Curtia
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly, for winter at their studio, 1627 Law
edgea; size 70x80 inches.
a brief visit on Monday evening and rence street, this week, giving les
Ch. 8601
sons
on
the
piano,
organ
and
piM
Tuesday while en route to Chicago.
MACALUSO BROTHERS
Mr. Coleman ia assistant to Knute organ fo r ensemble and soloist worr.
Indian Blankets, each $5
Rockne, famous coach o f Notre Dame, Appointments can be made by calling
C
u
m
pa
6991-W.
Beacon
Indian
Blankets with bound edges, Many
in the arrangement o f tripe for the
The first meeting o f the fall and
team during the football season.
different color combinations.
A subacriber wishes to acknow winter season o f the S t Vincent’s
Jamee SwauMj Cifar
edge a favor granted through prayers Aid society will be held at the home
Rayon Silk Bed Spreads, $5.50
M L MUKFHY’ S
to the Sacred Heart and tlmougb the of Mrs. H. W. Lawrence, 1628 Race
Silken Spreads in rose, blue, gold, lavender with
ROOT BEER
intercession o f St. Ignatius o f Loyola street, on Tuesday afternoon. Sept
8. The ladies o f the telephone com
and the Little Flower.
g 8kra»dl tkaaUr lUtMIng
scalloped edge; size 81x106 inches.
The regular quarterly meeting o f mittee wlU please notify all memBeSffisg Skog— S*«e*4 Floor .
bert
o
f
this
meeting.
The
Rev.
Hugh
1834 Cwrtis Si.
Cal*.
the directorc o f the Holy Name eoclety will be held at the Shrine o f L. McMenamin will be the speaker
S t Anne, on Wedneaday evening, and will talk on some phase o f his
recent European travels.
PA TRO N U B OUR A O V n T lR B R f Sept 16

The
: Swigert Bros. Optical Co.

evexy gravy

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COM PANY

If

Theodore
Hacketh(d

Sekool

Woman Killed on
Ranch at Golden
Golden.— Mrs. Mary Mason was
electrocuted at the Jack Stanard
ranch on Saturday afternoon. She
had been visiting her sisters in Fort
Collins and had come to spend a week
with her nephew before returning to
Chicago. On the Sunday before her
death, owing to some accident, she
was unable to get to Mass in time,
but fasted until 11:30 in order to
receive Holy Communion.
Death
found her ready to meet her God.
Requiem High Mass and funeral
service were held by Father Moran
from St. Joseph’s church in Goldei)
on Tuesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Horan are the
guests at Dr. Delehanty’ s cottage in
Cody Park.
Mr. Monice Bilisoly left Sunday
evening fo r Chicago, where ffie has
been transferred b y the American
Smelting and Refining company.

CENTRAL

CARRIGAN
Monainentai Works:

It’s Time! Jack Frost is coming running!

Blankets and Bedding
In a Special Sale

Buy now and save at least 25% of
Your Winter Bedding Bill

$2-39

$4.19

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

(ormn-ljr Lmidox Hot*]
CiMn, conrtnlent rooms for bouiokeepinx or slooplng.
Rangts aad
waUr.
Brarything famisbad.
Mrs. E. La Vara* Deanall,, Oamar
1429 CHEROKEE Pb. Champa 8414

FINE MOTOR CARS

CHAMPA 1478

N EW A N D USED

Stetson Hats
There is no substitute.

PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS

H A V A N A ~

c

T

g

A

Drop in and see the

rT

Diract from Factory ia Daavar to You.

“ DE LUXE

New fall Modeh

SPECIAL” 5c

at factory aaljr. Otbar braatla op to 28e
at daalara or factory.

Designed for us by Stetson

Angal AlvmrM, 1887 California St.

B E R TH A ~D E ~ W OLFX
Scientific Chiropodist

ffBrien^s

'

Graduate o f tha Seboal of Chiropody of
Now York
Aoaooioto Chiropodist

618 17TH ST.

JANE K. WILMARTH
1416 Court Plxco
Ph. Ch. 3819

PHOENIX SOX
M A N H AT TAN SHIRTS

HELEN

B ins BROS. ^

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

La Verne Apartments

WALSH

OPTOMETRIST
INVITES ALL HER FRIENDS
TO

VISIT

HER

BEAUTIFUl

NEW OFFICE

. 205 16TH STREET

ground floor Majestic Building
(Sixteenth Street near Broadway)

Honrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 6
Phone Main 3437
Residence Phone, York 2388

DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, DENTIST
Suit^ 722 M^ck Building

16th and California Sts.

REGISTER SMALL ADS
LOYOLA PARISH
A home to enjoy, to work (or and the
delight o f your frianda; new; liz large
room i; (all baaement. Near thia beautiful
church.
Owner left city and aaya aell.
Yonr opportunity.
ST. DOMINIC’S PARISH
The home for a fam ily: eight large
room*. Four bed and bath: beautiful trees
and lawn; line cotkdition. . Do you araut a
bargaiaT
G. H. WATKINS, INCORPORATED
Raal Eatat^—Inauraace— Loans
214 Pattaraon Bldg., t7th and Walton Sta.
Phone Main 2773

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS
room for sale.............. St. Dominic’s 28,000
rm. Bungalow; garage....
6.000
rm. hot water heated
"
4,800
rm., garage................ St. Catherine’a 6,500
rm. s.p. and garage........
"
5.000
To Rent: 6 rm. bung., 8 car gar, “
to
rm. for sale............................. Loyola 6.000
rm. and garage.........................
•• 9.000
rm. Bung, and Den....................
"
6,600
rm. Bungalow......................
" 5.760
"
rm. and 3 car garaga______
6.760
Ho Rent: 4 rm. and .den ~_.~ .„
“
( 62.60
To Rent: 5 rm. Bungalow........
"
66.00
6 rm. for sale............ .St. Fmneis’ o,sou.uu
5, 250.00
THE CO-OPERATIVE REALTY COMPANY
AUTOMATIC CAS WATER HEATER
Loans, Insurance, Rentals, Building
* Pittsburgh. Bungalow Type.
In first
303 Syme* Building. Main 25SB
class condition. Gallop lf 0 (- W .
PATCHWORK—^ ton e, brick, cement
FOR RENT— One or two nice front rooms, plester, reasonable. Wendel Zwermann, New
with garage, in priaata home, in Loyola par Western hotel. 1141 Larimer street. Phone
ish. Will fix op for permanent tenant for Champa 88(0.
sleeping or light bousakaeping, furnished or
unfurnished. Rent reasonable.
29S0 Vine.
h o t e l RITZ— K t l Broadway, under new
Phone York t U I -W .
menagement. Newly decorated. Rooms with
private and connecting beths. Large rooms
PIANO TUNING, ragnUting. Toleing.
with 1 beds. Cathedral Parish. Hot and cold
pairing; 22 years’ axparianea; oD work guar. Cleanlihesa. serviee and eurteay.
antaad. E. A. Bowes, formerly with Baldwin Wm. Hart, prop.
Plano Company. 421 Sooth Penn. Phone
SouU 2272.
REAL ES I'ATCc—Can loento yoa In anp
parish ia the elty. Easy terms. William
PIANOS, Bndtoa,^ Pbonogimi
Sehmita, Main (4 1 (.
dnead pricaa. Gulbrnnsan pionoa and regie,
taring playara. Tha srorld’ s greatest rolna;
H O T B L MBNlfO — FurniaJt'od roomg
|2tZ.t* and up. Tuning, 1240.
and apartm en tg. F u rn lghed tw o room
Holland Music Store
apartm en L lis h t, gtM and la a n d rp aap1460 Bo. Paari, So. 0006
w a lk in g d ista n co. Is
l i n e 0 .“ *!*^*’. ?
parinhon
PAINTING, oaleimlning and decorating; nil 110( S touL H. A. H am og, p ro p rie to r.
rapalri on plaster, brick and cement work,
p a t c h i n g , stucco and cement work dona
by day or contract. 2(2 Bannock itraat.
reasonably.
Hanrahan, 2801 West 28td
Phone Sontli 3230.
avenue. Phone Gallup 8195-J.
RAPID TRANSFER CO„ Holy Ghoat par
ROOM AND BOARD for couple. No ob
Ish; moving and storage, packing and ship
jection to semi-invalid. No other boardera.
ping. Champa 9781, 622 19th street.
861 So. Sherman.
2S1I FEDERAL, modem brick, (-room ,
COTTAGE at Bailey for rent (or one
alaaping porch, 2 lota, East front, 2 blockt
from new St. Dominlc’ a church. Bargain. month. Mrs. J. E. Smith, Bailey. Cola
Callnp 1778-J.
ROOM and board for young men; garage;
BOOKKEEPER, understands cost account 847 South Sherm an.______________
ing and filing, aranti position with Catholic
SCREENS made and repaired, general re
amployer. Will do clerking, etc. Call Gal
lup 1202-U and talk it over. Hava beat of pair work, carpenter work and painting, wall
paper cleaned, lace curtains done. W. C.
rafarances.
Steia 8128 Franklin St.
W ILL GIVE good home and mother’ s care
TEACHER— An
experienced
teacher
to school girl as companion to ci|^t-yMr
old girl.
Near school end ebureh.
Box wishes a position in a parochial tehooL
Teachers
collage
training.
Box
M.
M
a
CathK -K . care Ciatjiollc Raglitar.
oUe Register.
FURNISHED taro-room apartment, var
FOR SALE— 1 lots, only 1
blocks from
nished floors, anamalad woodwork; every'
thing fam ished: reasonable; walking dis St. Phlloraena’ t ehnreh, on Detroit street.
These lots will be told at a baiiwia. n o n e
tance. n o t Stout stroat.
FOR RENT— E. K. Stock form, near Os
WANTED— ^To room and board one or two
good. Colo., arith 2,000 acres o f land, with
house, fence and sheds, to practical, raspon. Catholic girls attending the State university
slble former. Frank Kirehhof, 12S2 Ampa- at Boulder for fall and winter term in a priTSte homa “ BouMer,” tare Catholic Regishoc street, Denver, Colo.__________
ter.
FOR RENT— Store-room, 2 tx 4 (; flne lo
SCHOOL boy and girl want work for room
cation; suitable for auto aeeestorise, res
taurant. furniture store. Cheap rent. 2900 and board and ear fare. Write or phone 14,
Hudson, Colo. Mrs. F. Smith.
W ait 25th avenue. Gal. tfO.
FOR RENT— Three furnished rooms for
FOR SALE— Two-story, O-roocf modem
St. Rose o f Lima pairish.
house; near St. Francis’ church and school. housekeeping.
6-minntee’ walk from tha church. Seven
245 S. Grant.
room house FOR SALE with four lots In
I WILL girc a good obedient boy board, same parish. Suitable for boarding houM.
room and laundry for (S ( a month. We are 1271 W. Bayaud.
in Cathedral parish. Mrs. Holenbock, 1051
WANTED— A Catholic home for a bright
Ogden. No. I I car.
Catholle boy, 11 yaora old, in 7th grade at
HOUSEKEEPING for Catholic rectory school. Box 262, CathoHe Regletar.
Tovm of 200. Nuet be oenstoraed to rural
WANTED— Names and addresses o f Cath
conditions. (26. Box 648. Elbert. Colo.
olic families to adopt or provide homes, per
WIDOW wants position aa housekeeper. manent or temporary, for orphaned Catholic
Capable and good cook. Box L B., care The children, 2 to 18 years. Box JM-10, Catholle
Register.______________
Register.
W n j , BOARD a school child, hoy or girL
LADY employed wants second floor, tnany
room, good board in small, reflnad family,
(Bose to either school. Gallup 6288-J.
convenient to Catholle chnreh and cor Une.
NEW BUNGALOW. t ( 4 ( Gaylord, near Box 18 J, care Catholic Register.
Loyola ehnreh; six rooms, doable garage;
FOR RENT— One apartment, very con
I lots, paved alley. Reduced to 8 t,8 6 (; Ubv
venient and very raasonoble; kitchen cab
erol terms. Humphries, Main 1429.
inet, gas range, parking space; 4 blocks from
FOR SALE— 6-room bungalow, comer. Cathedral school. 1720 Clarkson.
(6 ,(0 0 . Terms. 401 Washington.______
FOR RENT— One two-room apartment;
MIDDLE AGED eonpU want to rent a ( modem and clean. 2812 Arapahoe street.
or 4 room unfumltbed apartment. Mnit be Phone Champa 4084-J.____________________
modem and in good location. Phone York
FOR RENT— ^Two-room apartment and a
(7 8 (-W .
tingle room fhm libcd for light housekeep
ing : sanitary; heat and light (reo. Tcrmt
FUENISHED APARTMENTS
Near SL Kllsabeth’ a ehnreh.
One on second floor front, two rooms and roasonable.
sleeping porch, nicely fom Uhad; rent ( ( I ; 1841 9th street.____________________ __
gnt end Ugkt included. One on (rat floor,
FOR SALE— By owner, now flvo-roo(t
rent (80, ioelndtag gas and light. In Cathe
dral parish.
818 Downing.
Pbona York modem kellostone bungalow near H(riy FbmUy
s e h o ^ 4880 Winona court.
I8I4-W .

